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Patriot Reraemkred for Independence Efforts
Tlic followlnf 1( lh« fint In

( o( four •rtIciM on llio

l*l* Ch*n(-ho An
one or tht grcilCft potrloU In
Iho n>oO«m hittory ol Korea.
Thlt «n« doalo with bU U(e.
—Ed.

run by the Salvation Army
, j

He graduated from this
school at the age of 18 and
immcdlalelv became a
member of the Tongnlp

n., Mi.w/- TAv I BB Hyophoe. hoping thereby to
Bv HUNG.TAK LEE <jevotc hlmseU to t h e na-

Of he many patriots who uon-j development,
fought for the nation's in- „ ,,
dependence from foreign '•P efforts for the

domnination during the Ja. nation’* development and to

panese occupation of the actively participate In t h e

country (1&10-1945), the late enlightenment movement. In

Chanc-bo Ahn is rememb- when he was 25 years

ered by every Korean as old he established the Kuk*
one of the outstanding ones, rninhoe in the United Slates.

Ahn, who once served as ^l*n had gone to the United

acting premier of t h e Ko- States In 1902 soon after he

rean Provisional Govern- was married,

ment in Shanghai, China, After a four^vear stay In
was born the third son of a the United States, he re-

family of three sons and turned home to resume his
one daughter in 1879 in work In t h c independence
Pyongyang, now the capital movement in Korea,
of Communist north Korea. protectorate Trenly

His father. Hung.guk Aim. |„ ,oo6 after the Bus-
was a f«nner From his ear- so-Janenese War was so
llest childhood days. Ahn humiliating to Koreans that
was known among the vil- he relumed in an altemot
Ufcrs And his relatives for save the notion from fal*
his diligence and h i s firm victim to the oower
determination to do what he struggle between Russia and
thought Tight. Japan.

Righteous Spirit That year, four years he.

His spirit of righteousness f®re the annexation of the

and his firm resolve to save country Japan he organized

the nation from foreign underground

colonial Influence w a s de^ce group called the Shm-

witnessed in his memorable minhoe W e w Peoples As-

speech at ti»e inauguration sociatlonl to seek to preserve

ceremony of t h e Tongnip Korea from faliing under

Hyophoe (Independence As- foreign rule,

soelatlon) branch in Pyong- Among the psiriots with
yang held in that city in whom Ahn worked at t h e

1897. time wore K a p Yi. Kl-lsk
Hie Tongnip Hyophoe was Yang and Chae-ho Shin. To

’ an organization that aimed raise money needed for the
'at arousing the spirit of in independence movement,

' dependence in the Korean Ahn. himself, established a

' people. ceramics company in Massn,

Only 18 years of age, Aim I^ongsang Narodo.

was one of the most effee- He also established the
live of Uie orators who de- Taesong School in Pyong-
livered speeches at the in- yang to educate young peo-

augural ceremony. pic. and he made extensive

He was greeted with tours throughout the eoun-

thunderous applause from try to arouse the Korean

the audience when he em- Confuclan

phaslzed, with Demosthenean 'Tnbernation.

eloquence, the urgent need p„ , Accused
of the cooperation among
the people if t h o country In his lectures, he accused

i
was to survive the serious the people of a lack of

poiltlcoi turmoil of the pc- alertness, vision and focus.

i He said. "Let no prejudice
• In the latter 1890's, the or ignorance divide the peo-
> the nation was in a pre- pie. The independence of

- carious position brought Korea should be the goal of

a about by the imperialism of the united endeavor of the
I- its neighbor, Japan, and of Korean people."

. Western powers anxious to Ti,g students of Taesong
- exploit underdeveloped school were told that they

Asian countries. should themselves develop
He warned that if Ko. %v^u*rounded personalities

reans did not work for the
j£ they wish to build up a

development of their coun- strong nation,
try, the Korean peninsula
would sooner or later fall "We cannot think of an

victim to t h e surging im- Individual without thinking

periailsm of advanced na- of a nation, and any people

tions both in the Orient and without a nation will always

t Occident remain orphans in the
From the aep of seven wofW." Ahn emphasized to

i. untl 15. Ahn studied Chi- the young students time and

K nesc lUeralurc in Pyongyang. ®8am.

V Just before t h e Slno-Ja- Ahn's independence work
ofpanese W a r of 1894 broke was not limited to the Ko-

dVoul, he went to Seoul to en- rean peninsula. In 1910, the

j^oU at a Western-style school year of Korea's annexation

Rnr.a Kcr.ld Pheio
AFTER FOUR-YEAR IM-
PRISONMENT—The above
it a photograph ol 'he Isfe

patriot Chang-ho Ahn (pen
name Tovan] taken seen
efter hIs release, in 1936<
from a prison in Tae[on,
by Japan, he embarked on a

three-year journey through
Siberia and the northern
part of Manchuria agitoting

for the independence of his

country.

As the age of 35, he went
to Europe and then to the
United States and Canada
to enlist the support of those
who understood Korea and
the Korean people.

Secret Fraternit/

The next year, he es-

tablished in the United
States the Hungsadan, a i

secret fraternity consisting

of people working for the
nation's independence.

Through the Hungsadan,
|

he devoted time and effort :

to the education of young,
promising Koreans who*
would be the strength of the ‘

country in the future.
^

"We love, we stand, we
fight, wo fall." were the .

favorite watchwords of Ahn :

to the members of the Hnug- ‘

sadan.

From the time of its cs-
*

tablishmcnt, the Hungsadan
|

always served as the center *

of the nation's independence
movement. Many young I

patriots were brought up in

this center. ‘

The present US. address i

of the Hungsadan is 3421 S. i

Catalina St., Los Angeles.
Calif, while Us headquarters ,

here are at 199, Ulchiro 2- >

ga, Seoul.

When the Korean Fro-
visional Government was es-

tablished In Shanghai in

1919, the late patriot Ahn
was appointed acting pre-

mier. in which post lie serv-

ed until 1921.

Manchurian Trip

The following several
years, he traveled in north-

ern Manchuria helping in

.rcclamalion work by Korean
refugees there. At this time,

in this area a great number
of Koreans had gathered.
They had fled from their

homes, driven out by the
Japanese colonialisls, and
had hoped to find new homes

,jn this no-man's-land.

The Korean refugees were
ready to live in the cold
wastelands of Manchuria -

I

rather than suffer under the
I atrocious .rule of the' Japa-

nese in their old hometowns.
' In 1927, while he, was visit.

ing a Korean refugee town
in Manchuria, he was cap-

tured by Japanese police.
However, he w a s later re-
leased.

The Japanese colonial pow-
er already extended to the
northern part of Manchuria
and was harrasslng the Ko-
reans there.

Aflcr that time, the Ja-
panese police always shadow-
ed him and finally In 1932
In Shanghai, he was captur-
ed.

The police charged that
Ahn w a s an accomplice in
the bombing incident in
Shanghai that took the lives
of serveral too Japanese co-
lonialists In China. Actually
the bomb was set off by
Pong-gil Yun.

The four years beginning
1932 he spent in prison in
Taejon. Chungchong Namdo.
In prison, he suffered the
atrocious third degree of the
Japanese police but hie spirit
never broke.

To an interrogating Japa-
nese policeman he retorted,
‘T do not wish Japan to be
destroved, but I wish that
Japan would be a good
neighbor of Korea. I ask
the Japanese to keep the 20
million Koreans their
friendly neighbors. The In-

dependence of Korea will

peace to the Orient and pro-
sperity to Japan."

Despite a severe illness

contracted in prison, he em-
barked upon a nationwide
tour immediately after h 1 s

release from prison in 1935.

But two years after, he

was again imprisoned with a
hundred other ealriols How-
ever, the following year (he
Japanese had to release him
because of t h e aggravalloo
of Ilia illness.

In 1938. at the age of 61.

he finally succumbed to the
sickness

In 19G2, t h e government
awarded Ahn the Order of
Merit for National Founda-
tion for his life-long struggle

,

in behalf of the nation's in-

dcoendence.
The only sister of the 1-te

patriot Is now in north Ko-
rea and his two brothers
are dead.
Ahn's surviving three sons

are in the United Stales.
They are Philip Ahn. who is

honorary mayor of Pano-
rama. Calif, Phllson Ahn
and Phllyong Ahn, HIs two
daughters are also in the
United Slates.
For his continuous and

relentless efforts for the na-
tion's Independence and Ms
unchanging love for his
brother Koreans, the lito

patriot will be forever
cherished in t h c minds of
the Koreans as the very
idol of their nation's soul,
and the torch bearer of the
independence movement.
He sacrificed everything

that was dear to him in Ms
life for the nation's inde-
pendence. He left behind
him this testament: “Until

my country takes her place
among the nations of t h e
world, then and not until

then, let my remains rest
"

\

Expert Feel;

In Korea
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ili be neoueu uy
Shin, a member
Economy • Science

^ the tour, the mis-
t^negotiate with the

ve government offi-

•‘businessmen to rec-

6or balance of trade
‘between Korea and
Strles.

isioD is expected to

he British govern
ncrease its import
'orean cotton tex

ts.

'on, which will
.n extensive sur
marketability

.ducts, will also

In the Berlin in-

.1 fair in which a

^ Korean goods arc

:led to be displayed.

ibles Sorrow

1 ol Ahn
orraation Minis-

Hong cabled
.-sterday to the

jily of the late

,.,aktay Ahn who
,j'celona, Spain, Fri-

ible read; “Recalling

nirina his devotion to

jse of the nation and
ds. achievement, I ex-

,p[my,d e e p sorrow and
ere^condolences to the
eayed family on the pass-

ph of a great musician on
lif.of the government
’•Jie people of Korea."

't Hands Papers
S.CAPPl — The new
.orean Ambassador to
..Soo-young Lee Satur-
'sented his credentials

ddent de Gaulle at a

1 11 K
to export some 30.000 to 40.

000 tons of rice to Japan car
iy this year, but the n 1 •

was suspended when domes
tic market rice prices begat,

to rise.

Eaktay Ahn, composer of

the Korean National Anthem
and a world - renowned or-

chestra conductor, died in a

hospital in Barcelona, Spain,
Friday.
Ahm who has been resid-

ing in Spain for the oast 20

years, was the permanent

BARCELONA. Spain (API
— Ricardo Eaktay Ahn, 58

a Catholic, was buried at the
Nuevo Cometerv here Friday

in a private and simple cere-

mony attended only by mem-
bers of his family. His death
had been kept secret.

After his last concert in

London three months ago,

Ahn went to Palma de Mal-
lorca for h i s summer holi-

days. At the time he was
being treated for liver trou-

bles. He returned to Bureel-

ena with his family three

days ago and died on the

next dav from cirrhosis, dne-

tors said.

conductor of the Symphony
of Palma de Mallorca of

Spain.
With the aid of an Ameri-

can couple. Ahn went to

Budapest. Hungary, in 1930

where he completed his stu-

dies in composition at the
Rnval Academy of Music.

It was during this period
that he composed his well-

known work, Symphony Fan-

mdi..,.

Repayment is to be made
in 24 semiannual installments
over 12 years at 3 per cent,

following a three-year grace
neriod.

The Late Ahn

tasy—Korea. It was from the
last passage (choral part) of
this symphonic work, that
the Korean National Anthem.
"Aeguk-ka," was later adopt-
ed.

His outstanding musical
talent began to show itself

in 1933, when he was taken
on as a student-assistant to

the world-famous musician,
Richard Strauss.
Born In Pyongyang, now

the capital city of the north
Korean regime. In 1907, Mae-
stro Ahn studied, in Soongsil
College, a U.S. missionary
college in Pyongyang.
Later he went to Japan to

enroll at the Tokyo Music

of tne uui,i..

Foreign Secretary Michae’
Stewart termed Pckins's .ac

Hon "a serious, indeed dan-
(Conflnued cn Page 6)

College where he majored in

composition and cello.

For four years from 1928,

he studied in the Curtis In-

stitute of Music in Philadel-
phia and here his talent in

music was recognized by an
American philanthropic cou-
ple. Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Pebles.
Ahn returned home in

1955, for the first time since
he went abroad, to present
his “Fantasy Korea" in cele-

bration of t h e then Presi-

dent Syngman Rhee’s 80th
birthday, and later received
the Medal of Culture. Korea's
highest cultural honor.
He is also the initiator of

the Internationa! Music Festi-
val. which he held for the
first time in 1962 In Seoul to
commemorate the first an-
niversary of the May Military
Revolution.
Ahn came here in the

middle of March this year to

prepare for the annual In-

ternational Music festival,

but canceled the festival due
to financial difficulties and
went to Japan to conduct the
NHK Symphony Orchestra
after a KSd^ visit.

He is survived by 'his rmtb-
»r. Chong-ok Kim. 81. and
his younger brother. Ik-bom
Ihn bnih of whom live in

Seoul- His three daughters
by his Spanish wife live in

Spain with their mother.

World-Renowned Conductor feut-W.

y ,

Composer Eaktay Ahn Dies in Barcelona
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ThanksSoj

For America
By AHTHUU MULLIGAN ,

Y^ung Americana

8cq§; at the .idea of patriot-

ism^: Ae establishment

the’freedoms their ancesl^ue

fought and died to preserve]

should-thank God every wak-^

ingjinoment that they are

pri-vileged to live in countiTj

like the United States.
|

TKat.-iB the fervent opinion of]

a North Korean-hom Presbyter-
ian ^tiiiniiiter who as a -youn? min
iiigfcnginecr was jailed ana bru-
tally beaten by Conununista in
his -'native country because he
would not espouse the Red cause.

Ha.is, the Rev., Chul Ho Awe,
who.-had been, in this country
since- 1966 -'and serves as a iiian-

tiniB- chaplain for the New York.
Bible'-^ociety In this capacity, he
meets'all. ships from tlie Orient^-
dockiiig here and welcomes, nids
and serves as an advisor and guid
to their seamen.

He’S'Thcir Friend

Awe lives,with his Korean-bom
wie,.*Aesun, ^d> two' sons; Moses,
10 and Joseph,! 9, in' an apart-
nient^'ati 37J23-t83d' St,. .Jackson
Heights.' --V n.

Orjcnlal tjiospitality customrf
•bein^whatilthey arc.vthe apaitJ”
menfSis^.onjTa sort of 2-lrhour-a-'
day ippfyi' house ibasisi'for visiting
Beatj)p.n/ind'oyiar Orientals, who
consider ~'Chaplain'^^Awe'"' their'
"fricndi^”* I'here'LBre^two 'couches
and a,d'ay bed in the-living room
for .those who cannot find sleep-
ing accommodations-', elsewhere

--ill .tius A“,£qreign" city.'-' ,”'i.
Awe Converted

'

, Chaplain Awe.waa born in 1927
in Shan-..Ohun. in-North Korea, thf
'son of a. wealthy gold inineptuS
He became a Presbyterian atrtff?

• age of; 6 through the efforts of
missionaries Avorking in the arc-a

bcfore'the.Cominunists took ^verj

Ht^received a bachelor's de*
gre£ytiin\enginecring and was as-
signed, to. a North Korean mining,
opetstionr He joined the North'
Korean /aiiti-Red- underground
and rwaa 'eventually arrested as
“anUnemy.'of the people."- After
six inionlhs he was let go 'for
lackiioif ‘evidence and later made

,.his way, in 1050, to the Amer^
can line.s,

^ 4 Yon- to God
D^^hg Kis. imprisonment and

' tortuis,;he had vowed that if he
got !to freedom, he would dedi-

. cateithe rest o^ his life to serv-

ing,God in the ministry.' 'He at-

tcnilpd'. a seminary in .SeouJ ,ani{

wasiordained in' 1901.

He -traveled ajl over South
Korea, Taiwan and Japnn us a
chureft emissary before coming to

this'.country. - -

"Aineriran.s,'' he said, "may
know' something, nbout the Copi-.
niunist.' ideology- but they, would
be appalled to learn how it works
out in practice. America is still

the leader of Christian spirit in
the world,"
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Sept 20th 1995

Rev John Chulho Awe, HR
308 Centennial Drive

Blue Bell, PA 19422

Tel (610)278-7754

REV SAMUEL HUGH MOFFETT, Ph D
1 50 Leabrook Lane

Princeton, NJ 08540

Dear Dr Moffett.

In the love of God, our Father greeting to you both!

!

Since few years ago. I have prayed with hope and expectation to develop “A Tour

Exhibition” which could be called as “The Living Witness ofMission Accomplishment in

Korea by the Presbyterian Church(U S A.) 1884-1995.”

This morning my prayers have been answered

Rev Frederick) Heuser, Jr
.
Director of the Dept of History of our Church gave

me a chance to discuss about it Of cause I have sent several informations prior to this

meeting He was ready to give me strait answer 1 was accompanied Rev Young Hyun

Jeon, pastor of the Seo Kwang Korean Church, and my wife The reason why I brought

Rev Jeon with me was to develop the project together because I have only few years and

he has many more years to serve God in this project Rev Jeon is early fifties, Tong Hap

minister, and belong to Yongchun Presbytery which is one of refugee presbyteries I met

him by introduction of Rev Ben Sheldon, who lives in this area about 35 minutes drive

from our son’s home Unfortunately, Rev Jeon does not speak English well, yet, but

study hard to improve Honestly, he is the first and only one Presbyterian minister to

share my faith and heart As a retired minister, and as I develop the touring exhibition, my

wife and 1 made our minds to join in his church after so many years of belonging in the

American Churches I shall be associate to his ministry and he will be my associate in the

project So we will work together for His glory in the P C (U S A )

Dr Heuser’s answer was that the Dept will provide us all photos which are

needed from the History of Korea Mission to produce over 100 large size posters, as I

have indicated in my preliminary proposal At the same time, he will endorse us to fund

grant organizations The project requires at least half million dollars for further research,

development, design, and construction Rev Boyd Reese, Manager of Dept of History

and Records Management Services, office of the G A was with us in the meeting He

already prepared to give us some informations guide toward fund grant organization

A copy of story which I have learned from Rev Yun Ho Kwon, who was one of

the best friends of President Syngman Rhee when he was in his office Rev Allen’s story

has been missed too long

Another chapter which is called “Faithful Fathers” is in the middle of translation

process The chapter deals with “shinsa chambae bowing at the Shinto Shrime “
I was

with Mr Manshik Cho years of 1941-1945 to graduate from the Pyungyang High School

and I watched him, talked with him, inspired by his independent spirit in Christianity Later

1



I learned that Dr Moffett who is your father and Mr Cho has an unusual relationship to

form the peculiar type of Korean Christianity Both of them were quite number of age

difference, but your father took Mr Cho, and shaped him in Christian ethic along with

Korea morality Also, 1 cam to learn that Your father was the only one who have

encouraged Korean Christians to form their style of Christian faith to demonstrate in the

society As soon as it is translated 1 will send you a copy It is my prayers to publish the

second edition with this two chapters included in the “Decision At Down ” On the other

hand, Korean translation is in progress for Korean churches in Korea, and the first

generation of Korean/Americans in the USA.

Any way your will receive a letter from Dr Heuser, Director of the Dept of

History of our church, requesting your endorsement for our project ofthe touring exhibit

Please, pray for us, and for Korean church to realize the work ofGod through mission

accomplishment of the P C (U S A ), must be recognized widely, over again and again

I know this is my last assignment given by God, after industrial evangelism, in

Korea. Korean seamen’s’ church, in New York Harbor, and inter racial family church in

Cleveland, during 1956 and 1989, for 33 years May be by your convenient, we will come

to visit with you with the copy, when it will be ready We will give you call

May God bless you both, yours, and your service for Him at Princeton Seminary!

Sincerely your brother in Christ.
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General Chan^:

DEFENDER OF KOREA

by Hqzel Palm

A SQUADHON of Communist

planes dove from the sky. their guns

blazing at the soldiers huddling on the

ground. The attackers thundered past,

and the division commander, Chang

Do Yung, seeing that fear, not bullets,

was debating his men, signaled an

armored tank. It rolled over and picked

him up. and from this vantage point the

ofBcer rallied his men and drove back

the Communist soldiers that the planes

had been covering.

It was one of the early battles of the

Korean War in 1951. T^e South Ko-

reans, unexpectedly attacked from the

north, had hasbly recruited an army,

but found that most of the untrained

soldiers became panic-stricken under

Providerttially spored, he wages

o crusade against Communism



TttN FICTION

by Cforence f. Church

SUKLICHT SPILLED OCrO.sS

the top of the Cuchumiitan Range and

down into the valley of the Sun Hmno
Indians. It touched the tiled roofs of

an awakening village and encouraged

tile roosters to even greater efforts.

The roosters became a screaming

witch doctor to a young man struggling

in the cobwebs of a nightmare He tned

to nin out <if the cave, but it seemed

that he could not get away from the

old man- Then, as the witch doctor was

about to hit him with a smoky incense

burner, he awoke.

Twigg Greentree. star end for the

South High Beavers (league champions

last year) had to think a minute to re-

member where he was. Then it all came

back. He was home—back home in

San Homo. The sounds coming through

the open window were straight out of

his childhood.

Twigg had grown up here in San

Humo, where his parents were mission-

aries. Four years ago he had gone to

the United States to live with an aunt

in Oregon so he could go to school.

Now he was back on a visit with his

I

iarents in the Indian village that he

oved

The dream was about the haimted

caves across the river. He had heard

tlieir stones since childhood.

As Twigg and his parents were fin-

ishing breakfast, a shy Indian face

peeked in the door. Twigg let out a war

whoop and grabbed his old friend in a

bear hug. They laughed together as

they pounded each other on the bade.

Almost forgotten words and phrases of

the Indian language poured from

Twigg's lips.-

Mario Martinez finally recovered his

breath enough to say, "I was afraid you

had forgotten me
"

"Hombre." said Twigg. "not possi-

ble- Where have you been?"

"Down in the lowlands working in

my father's cornfields." replied Mario.

"I came home as soon as I heard you

were here

"

"Mario! Do you remember the

stones that Old Manuel used to tell us

when we were 'pataios' and sneaked

off to his liou.se?” asked Twigg. "I

dreamed about the caves last night."

Mario didn't answer directly and the

look of caution that crossed his face

warned Twigg not to mention that part

of his dream about the witch doctor.

He took Mario to his room and gave

him the hunting knife that he had

brought from the U.S. Then Twigg
began to unfold a plan for exploring

tlie caves-

"We’ve heard about those caves all

our lives. Mano," he said, "and we've

never gone to one yet Maybe there's

a treasure in them- You remember the

story about how the people of the tribe

hid tlieir treasure in the caves when
the Spaniards came."

Mano nodded. Twigg knew what

Mario must be thinking With his share

of a treasure he could buy a horse. And.

like other young men of the tribe, he

dreamed of having gold-plated front

teeth.

They decided to go tliat afternoon

during siesta time. Mano would bring

a pine torch for emergency and Twigg
would bring a flashlight

They met on the trail that leads to

the riWr The sky above was never

brighter, Buzzards floated over the vil-

lage on friendly currents of air Not a

dog or a person disturbed the midday

calm. Even the banana leaves left off

their rustling.

The trail led down into a gorge,

shadowy even at noon. Twigg chattered

as they walked. Mario was silent.

As they started the climb on the

other side, the trail became narrower,

and Mario had to swing his machete

from time to time to clear it.

Finally Mario slowed down, looked

from side to side and whispered. 'This

is the place the old people talk about."

He spread apart the bru.sli and revealed

a four-foot opening in the side of the

hill. They cut a forked stack and

wedged the bushes apart

Twigg shined his light inside and

started to enter

"Wait!" cned Mario. "Don't go in.

There are evil spirits in this cave. This

is where the owner of the mountain
lives He will him us into animats.

Please, my brother, let us go back!”

Twigg looked at his friend. Stories

he hau heard as a boy in the village

came back in a rush. Stories of big-

hatted dwarfs, of the owner of the

mountain who rides around at night

on a deer, of the crying lady, and many
others. Fear squeezed his heart. His

breathing quickened.

Then, as quickly, the fear left him.

He smiled and put his arm around

Mano's quaking shoulder. "Let's sit

down a moment I want to tell you
something," he said.

"About a year after I left here,” he

began. "T found a Friend who is greater

than the spirit of this mountain. My
parents had told me about Him many
times, but 1 didn't believe about Him
until I had been gone from here many
months. His name is Jesus Christ"

"Oh, yes." returned Mario. "I know
Him He is one of the images in the

village church."

"No." said Twigg. ‘That is |iist a

name they have given one of the im-

ages. This Friend is real.”

As they sat Twigg told the story of

the man in the Bible who had a legion

of spirits that were driven out by the

power of Jesus Christ Long-forgotten

Indian words and phrases came back

to him as he talked Then he told of

Christ's promise to be with His fol-

lowers wherever they went.

"So you see." concluded Twigg. "my
Friend, who is greater than any spirit,

is with us now
"

"I see what you mean." said Mario.

"1 haven't been around your parents'

home much since you went away, but

I remember that voiir father used to talk

about the same Friend."

Twigg headed again toward the

opening, with Mano following slnwly.
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Once inside the cave, they saw that

it opened into a larger corridor. They
could stand up and look around. There
was a straight part for about 30 feet

into the side of the mountain. In the
dimness they could see that it curved
to the left and disappeared into the
darkness.

Around the bend the cave widened
into a large chamber. There was a layer

of dust on the floor undisturbed except
by tlie footprints of tiny kangaroo mice.

Suddenly they saw a familiar object

—but unusually large. It rested on a
stone platform which raised it above
the floor of the cave.

"Boost me up and 111 take a look.”
said Twigg.

"M-m-m-mavbe w-w-w-we better

leave it alone,’' stuttered Mario. But, in

a moment he stooped, clasped Twigg
at the knees, and lifted.

Twigg held the flashlight in one hand
and grasped the edge of the jar with the
other. "Can’t see inside yet," he yelled

"Lift me up a little higner
”

Just then Mario lost his hold and
Twigg and jar tumbled to the floor with
a loud crash.

The boys stared in silent horror as a
gaping skull rolled from the jar

’My brother." wailed Mario, "ask
your Friend to help us now! We have
disturbed the sleep of the Ancients!"

Twigg. still shaken from the fall,

slowly got up. reached for the flash-

light. and turned it from the grinning
skull. He looked at the ruin they had
made. The jar contained no tre.isure,

only the bones of an Indian placed
here hundreds of years before.

Then he walked over to his friend

and helped him to his feet.

"My brother," he said, "I am sorry
we have disturbed the bones of your
ancestor. But no harm will come to us
because of this. Only his bones are
here. His spirit is some place else."

Mario looked at him. Fear etched
his face.

"And just where is his spirit?”

"1 don’t know because 1 do not know
your ancestor. But I do know that my
Friend came back from the dead after

they had killed Him on the cross. Be-
cause He was able to come back from
the dead He proved that He has power
over dead]. So neither death nor the
dead will make us afraid if we are His
followers.’’

Mario stood silently in the gloom.
"Could your Friend help ME?” ne fin-

ally asked in a muffled voice. "I have
always been afraid of dying and of dead
people. I am very afraid right now.”

"Sure, ” Twigg replied. "Let’s gel out
of here and I’ll tefl you more on the
way home.”

The sweetness of the air outside was
Lke perfume. The sky was still blue; the

buzzards still wheeled overhead. The
shadows, longer now. showed that it

must be nearly 4 o'clock.

As they walked. Twigg continued his

conversation with the now calmed
Mario.

“So you see," he finished, "if a per-

son wants to be a follower of the Lord
Jesus, he asks Him to forgive him of his

sins. And when we are forgiven of our
sins we become His friend and He be-

comes ours. He never has turned any-
one down who was ‘one-hearted’ about
it,” he finished, as he used the Indian
word for being sincere.

"Ill think about it," responded
Mario.

At the bottom of the trail they met
an old witch doctor with his swinging
incense burner.

Mario froze for a moment, and then
moved toward him. apparently for the
traditional blessing given by a witch
doctor by putting a person on the head.
But instead he walked on past the old
man with his smoking incense,

"Buenas tardes.” said Mario as

though he were greeting any other per-

son in the tribe.

After the old man had moved out of

hearing. Mario said, "For the first time
in my life, Twigg. I am not afraid of
the witch doctor. I was thinking that

your Friend would not be afraid of

him, so I was not afraid.’’

As Mario turned to go on up the

trail, Twigg was thinking. "Perhaps we
have found a treasure after all." *[

power



Mrs. Clh.ing Do Vung: she met ihe

General’s strict test lor marriage

powerful enemy assaults. It was these

soldiers that the young but veteran di-

vision commander was leading against

the North Korean Communists.
Valorous leadership was not enough

to slop the Communists in the early

months of the war. however The South

Koreans fought on unUl, supported by

United Nations troops, the invading

Communists were halted and pushed
back to the 38th parallel in 1953.

Following an armistice, the coura-

geous young field leader advanced to

lieutenant general in the new Republic
of Korea Army. Last summer he ad-

vanced again and gained international

notice as temporary premier of South
Korea.

It was my privilege to interview

General Chang m early 1961. shortly

before he became premier, I found
him not only a gracious gentleman, but

a fearless Christian ready to serve Cod
and his country as long as Cod gives

him opportunity.

General Chang is a soldier because
he believes that is what the Lord
wants him to be His mother led him in

faitli in Christ, and throughout his

army service he has sought to honor
Christ—sincerely and personally though

he comes in the line of a great family

tradition.

General Chang says tliat his great-

grandfather was the first native
Christian in North Korea. His grand-

motJier’s father and uncle were both

I’reshvteniin ministers. His grandfather

donated the land for the first Chri.stian

high school in Korea. Later the

school’s principal became the Korean
ambassador to the United States.

When Do Yung was growing up. the

Japanese ruled his country efficiently

and selfishly Before he finished cof-

lege. he was drafted into the Japanese
army. Training which bordered upon
brutality made him a disciplined sol-

dier.

He marched under the Japonese into

China, and there he saw so-called ‘lib-

eration" for the first time—the killing

of community lenders, torturing of

Chnstinns. and making of the masses
into robots. The crusty turned him
against the Japanese and tyranny of all

forms.

When the Japanese lost World War
II. Chang went home, hoping to live

the normal life of a Korean landowner.

Instead, Chinese Communists forced

their way over the border into North
Korea where Chang lived, and once
again he encountered 'liberation.'’ Be-
cause his family owned many rice pad-
dies, they were among the first to flee

for their lives southward to Seoul.

to ]oin the Korean Army.
Diiring these days in the makeshift

army, Chang came to the conclusion

that Cod's will for him was to be a

soldier. The hand of God seemed def-

initely on his life. Once when he hadn't

slept for nights, he stumbled into an
empty house near the battle lines,

dropped onto the floor, and fell into a

deep sleep.

Shortly after he lay down, he woke
with a start, feeling as if someone had
shaken him. The room was empt>' His

weary body ached and he was tempted
to go back to sleep. But he couldn't.

contintied on page 7

power

General Chang

exmlinsicd ^rom page 2

He forced him.self to get up and leave
the house. Shortly afterward the house
received a direct artillery hit-and
with a fla.sh of flames the frame house
burned to the ground.

Throughout Chang's years in tlie

ROK Army, he has let his soldiers know
that he is a Christian.

While turning teen-agers into ROK
soldiers on the island of Cheju dur-
ing the Korean War. General Chang
saw that the recruits needed more than

uniforms and United States arms—
they needed faith.

On the island was a large, nin-down
building used as a dance hall. With
characterisbc action, the general con-

fiscated it and asked American aid in

refurnishing it. With donated lumber
and glass, it was turned into a church.

The general is also a Chrisban in his

private life. In the Orient, even a Chris-

ban does not usually oppose the family

custom of the father's choosing his son s

wife. But Chang decided to select his

own
When he met the gracious Ella, he

was instantl)' attracted to her. Her fa-

ther was a doctor and an elder of the

large Yung Nak Church in Seoul. She
had graduated from a women's univer-

sity in Korea and attended a college in

the United Stales

One day when courbng her. Chang
said. "I think you will find that many
soldiers are more conscious of the spir-

itual side of life than most people We
have seen the disaster that war brings

and therefore hate it. But war must be
fought, and so when I marry, I want a

svife who really believes in God. Do
you?"

She gasped, taken aback by his direct

approach. He was the first man to men-
bon Cod personally to her. She mur-

mured. "Why, yes. of course I believe
“

“In one Codr In Christ?" probed the

soldier.

"In one God. In Christ."

"I want a wife who has a faith as

strong as my own, so she will stimulate

me in my endea\or to make our army
Chrisban."

She blushed and made no reply;
even a college educabon did nut tram
a Korean woman to discus.s niarringe

with a man. Later he told her he wanted
to marry her.

Their marriage has been a happy
one. In addibon to mothering three

children—Charles. George, and Helen
—Mrs. Chang is acUve in YWCA
work. The family belongs to Yung Nak
Presbyterian Church in Seoul. •’|

After this storu was written, the tide

of events suddenly turned against Gen-
eral Chang. Relial}le sources reported
tluU Chang had been forced at gun
point to serve as premier of ROK as a
''pupnel" for the revolutionary group
whicli had assumed corilrof of the na-

tion. Coritiinced that the new govern-
ment would stand. Genera/ Park Chung
Hee. who had led the revolution, later

took control openly, and a military

court promptly sentenced Genera/

Chang to death for "crimes'' against the

revolutionary forces. Some observers

felt that Genera/ Park would commute
the sentence to a prison term.

Upon receiving reports of the charges

against Chang, Power editors prayer-

fully considered the wisdom of using

his story. Since so many revolutionary

upheavels result fn unjust action toward

leaders not in sympathy with new poli-

cies, PosvEH knew that Chang could

easily be innocent of real moral guilt.

And. loo, Christian leaders, along with

our writer, vouched for Chants Chris-

tian testimony. So, the decision to pub-

lish the story A cablegram was dis-

patched to General Park, urging that he
act justly in the matter.

As this is written. General Chang’s

earthly future is uncertain, but his heav-

enly future is assured through his faith

in Christ Discussing fear in battle, he

told Pow'er's correspondent. "/ cannot

die until it is God's time for me. Then 1

am ready " By the time this is read, ihe

final verdict on Genera/ Chang prob-

ably wlR have been rendered

The Editobs
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FROM NORTHFIEU)

A srORT fROM RIAl U«

by James C. Hefley

LIKE MOST writers, I get a

thrill when I receive author’s copies of

a magazine containing a story I ve writ-

ten- As I read in Powxb my pubbsbed

story on the great soul-winner. D. L.

Moody. I was again gripped by the tes-

timony of the great man- His example

seemed to jump from the pages and

challenge me afresh.

A few davs later I had an opportu-

nity to put tlie inspiration into practice.

1 was up early and took a moment to

chat witn my milkman, Russ Hutchins-

"Have a cup of cofiee with us, I in-

vited.

'Thanks. I will,” he replied, men-

tioning that he had been on his rounds

since the wee hours of the moming-

Over coSee we talked about spiritual

matters- He confessed that he belonged

to a church in Massachusetts, but had

never trusted Christ in a personal way-

I told him that accepting Christ as

Saviour was the most important thing

for anyone and that church member-

ship followed this decision.

Before he left I invited him to the

church where 1 was pastor. He came

and brought his family. A few days

e

later I discovered we had a new milk-

man. Russ Hutcliins had left the com-

pany for other employment.

Several weeks passed and then I

received a telephone call from our

ex-milkman. "Could I have a talk with

you?" he asked.

We made an appointment and he

came to my study- Tell me how to be-

come a Ctosban," he said almost im-

mediately. ’Tve been thinking about it

for weeks."

I read him Bible verses that pointed

out his sinful guilt. I related bow Christ

had died for Wm on the Cross and how

he could be cleansed and spiritually re-

born by turning from sin and trustmg

in Christ.

"1 will," Russ said with deep fMling.

"Now will you talk with my wue.”

We made a date for a home visit,

and his wife also trusted Christ as Sav-

iour.

A few days after their conversion, I

asked Russ about his home town. “1

grew up in Northfield, Mass., he said.

'That was the home of the great

evangelist D. L. Moody,” I repbed with

quickening interest.

"I ought to know." he responded.

"My parents lived right across the

street from his old home. As a bov I

played with Mr. Moody's grandchil-

dren." ,

As I looked at the shining face ot

the new Christian, I thought of the bi-

QCTaphical piece** I had written for

PowEB. Somehow 1 knew that the evan-

elisl would be pleased to know that

e had helped to bring tinolhcr m^
from Northfield to his Christ,

*'1

COMING IN POWER

PARACHUTING PARSON
Stpiember 9

THE MUSICAL DOORS
OF RONNIE AVALONE

Sepletnber 2}

JOURNEY OF A SOUL
October 21
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Brief Personal History of Dr. E. T. Cho

Born in Pyeng yang. Korea, in 1895.

Graduated from Union Christian College (A.B.)

in 1916 and served as an instructor for 5 years

there-after at the Alma Mater. Entered the U.S. A.

in 1922 for the purpose of studying science. Re-

ceived B.S. from Tri-State College. Angola. In-

diana. in 1924. received M. S. in Physics from

Putdu? University in 1926. received his Ph. D.

in Physics from Indiana University in 1928. And
^

upon returning to Korea in 1934, Dr. Cho was

engaged by Farmers Life Monthly during the

Japanese rule until the liberation from Japan in 1945. After the liberation

Dr. Cho served as the Chief of Police Communications, under the U.S.

Military Government for three years. Upon the establishment of the

Republic of Korea Government. Dr. Cho entered the ROK Army as a

Major and served as the Commandant of Signal School «md later Chief

Signal Officer. Dr. Cho retired from the Army ^s Major General in

1956. Dr. Cho, during his military service he was awarded Choongmu

Metal, Gold Star Choongmu Metal, U.S. Bronze Star, Eulji Metal and

U.S. Legion, etc.

As a civilian. Dr. Ch^ has established the Korea Electronic Association

and Korea Electronics Engineeis Society, and he is the Advisor to the

Korea Amaiuer Radio League. In 1957 Dr. Cho was appointed and ser-

ved as Vice Minister, Ministry of Communications for three years until

1961. He was appointed as Honorary President of Kwangwoon Electronic

Engineering Junior College until 1967. Dr. Cho was elected as thePre^

dent of the Kwangwoon Electronic Engineering College in I964rt5r; Cho ^
is the senior member of IEEE and an honorary member of the Electronics

Association of Japan. During his tenure of office as stated above Dr. Cho

published more than 20 woths in the field of telecommunications and

electronics field.

(Oct. 10.1968)
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Dr. David Dong~Jin Cho

Dr. David Dong-Jin Cho of Korea was

born oA December 19. 1924. Currently he

serves as President, Korea international

Mission. Formerly he was the Senior

Pastor, Hoam Presbyterian Church. He

came through to the Lord in a revival

meeting in a small
Christmas 1945. The nature of his

present ministry is training, sending

and supporting missionaries and

encouraging research. He

Shin-Bock Rah have one son and four

daughters. Dr. David Cho may be

contacted at:

Korea International Mission

C.P.O. Box 3476

Seoul
Korea
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A TESTIMONY
By Paul Kiman Choi

"And he said to tueiD, Go Into a^l the world ^d preach the Goapel to the

whole creation*" (Mark 16:1^)

"Let UB pray. Dear LordI We thank^God for our fellewehip with the Father

and with Hie son Jesus Christ, Lerdl You are the same yesterday and

today and for ever. Oh LordI Speak to our hearts in this time. We ask

it all for your glory. In Jesus name, Amenl"

I would like to briefly share with you my testimony, j^^hope you can un-

derstand my broken English. Please forgive me for my^pronunciation.

On June 27, 1951, I was on the front lines in the Korean war, holding a

submachine b'un. How much I wanted to kill those communista murderersl

Before the war had broken out, the conununists had captured my fatuer who

Was the Buddhist district coramiasioner in our home area in North Korea.

They put him in jail. Because he loved peace and fre^m.^ney c^^him
out to Siberia, where he was killed. During the war,J;^ dear Indther and

younger brother were ^,^0 shot by the cruel communists, and my eider brother

and myself escaped to^J^uth. He served as a major in the U. N. Forces.

What a blow it was to hear that he had been killed on the front line I I

Was so shocked by his death. I wcs very angry to see the cruelty of the

communists. Firing around me increased more and more. Some of ny buddies

got hit. Before being conscious of it , my holding gun went down out of my

hand by a shrapnel from the mortar fire. A part oy hand wont far away with

it. Along with twelve of ny buddies, I was carried to the hospital. While

lying on the back and was binded with bandages, I was very discouraged.

I tried to kill nyself. I could not help to fall nyself in a deep despair.

My family departed from the earth, toy house was ruined, ny homeland was

occupied by the communists, and at ihat moment while being in the hospital,

I could not fight against them. Buddiiism offered me no hope and no comfort.

The Chaplain and the hev.d-nurse came to sense such despair I had. They began

to talk kindly with me concerning to the One who is the Hope of life. They

told me how the Lord Jesus loved me and died on the cross for ny sins, hatied,

and wrongs. Faith and hope began to come into ny heart aS I read in New

Testment, saying, "I have come that you may h^ve life, and have it more

abundantly." (John lOslO)

Being recovered from sic^Kness, 1 started to attend the church. Gradually,

my belief grew end one day I participated in a prayer meeting on the mountain.

During the night of prayer, I saw a vision in which I met Jesus Christ, the

Son of God who died on the cross for ny dopts and sins. Seeing this, imme-

diately the burden of guilt was carried away. Then I saw the resurrected

Christ is all Hie glory, and heaven open to me. It was reai^ a spiritual

experience. Peace, love and joy was filled with ny life. With this, Jesus

Christ was every need for ny troubled heart and such a conviction made ny ^
life abundant. If every one is in Him, he is able to see »nd experience the *

eame thing. It was tromendous opportunity to get the moment with ny brothers

in the love of Christ and have such a good fellowship.

a

fie i'
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In 1962, Dr. Ciurlsty KiiBOn, Jr. and Dr. Bob Pierce our ^est preachers at my
home church named Young Nak Prestyrteriw-n Church in Seoul and his messages

brought mo a determination to become a missionary to Iran and the Arab world.

1 would like to share with you a brief describtion coneerning the work I had

in Operation Mobilization. He arrived in Kuwait on February 1, 1967 and

there met Gordon Hagney, Jeff Cobbe. and George Jaquithf who had just been

released after suffering of two months in Turkisn Jails, and there were

the boys from the 0. M. team in the Arab countries. I could not see that

the/e were full of the Holy Spirt and their lives proved them to be

Christian soldiers. While I worked with them in Kuwait, I learned more

about what the life of a disciple of Christ was.

One morning in Kuwait, accompanying Mr. Gordon, one of tract contributing

partn re, I visited offices, and witnessed for Chribt. There were many

who boxight the copies of the Gospels. We received money for the Gospels

for two reasons: to let the people see that the Bible is of real v. lue,

not to be discarded or treated lightly and also to finance publishing of

ti— The e.itor of a newspaper was included. Gordon borne strongly

wiAasse to him for Christ and movea his heart to accept Jesua Ciirist as his

own Saviour. It was a great result, found in delivering tiie tracte. That

afternoon, my partner was Jeff Cobbe. We visited door by door and reacned

an Egyptian family. At firet the man was not interested in our work. When

we continued to talk with him, he finally i.elcome us into his living room.

We spent half sn hour in explaining how our life was changed by the power of

God. He opened his heart and bought 21 copies of the Gospels.

We arrived in Bagdad on February 14 ot the year and stayea there for 10

days. We had remarkable moments in the city. The city of Bagdad wae not

so rich much as Kuwait, but under such circumstances, with blessings,

the Gospels had reacited in this Moslem city. He got testified to the

youth of the Arab Protestant Church and tracts distributed.

He also had some contacts in the YMCa, where there was a Japanese student,

He came from Tokyo University and didn't know Jesus. I spoke to him of

Jesus. I prayed with him to accept Jesus as his Saviour. We called on

the communist families in Bagdad who came from Yugoslavia, Bulgaria,

Hungary, and other oriental communist countries. We put an emphasis on

the ^eace of Christ, which it quite different from that of the communist.

We prayed for the ooulds of these communists that they might accept Jesus

Christ as their Savior. There the Turkish language is available. He

opened his heart to hear our testimony and purchased several copies of the

Goepels. He gave us aie addrese for correspondence. On Day, Brother Oh

and I joint in tractuistributing. Although we had a handicap m speaking,

the Lord blessed and gave us the power. We sold more copies of the Gospels

during the campaign of the Iraq Crusade. We pr-ised Ood for tue remarkable

privilege to extend "Good Mev.'s" to the hearts of the peeple of Iraq to carry

the Gospel into the hearts of the Moslem people.
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Bear brothers and bisters in the Loral God lovee you and me aow4 God is
love* "In this is love not we loves God but that he loved us und sent hie
Son to be the expiation for our sine* BelovedI If God so loved us we also ought to
love one onother*" How we can love brothers one another? This it the yroolv.iiD of
Gospel to them. Today many million people are dying without Christ in Moslem worlds.

and Arab area*

As we witnessed to Moslem we discovered they huVe a basic mieund-^rstanding about
Christianity* They think of it as a western religion* Mbat so tragedy this ibl

We have a responsibility to shovi them the Gospel is for tiiem and for all peopla>
whatever the nationality or baoK^round. Pr«-ise God - Jesus died for me <.nd

for you - for the people of Asia und America - for the whole world. This is my
ohallenge to you, ay Christian brothers and sisters. Let us go forth to spread

the Gospel of Jesus Christ to the unsaved millions of Iran and Afglmnistan*

I appeal to yoi% all of us must participate togather in Gospel* To preach
the Gospel is Jesus Christ's lu.st and the greatest commission* Let us read
ajain Acts 1:8, "But you shall receive power when the Holy Spirit hae come
upon you and you shall be my witnesses in Jerusalem and in ail Judea and Samaria
and to the end of the earth*" The Holy Spirit will lead eacn of you to know your
part in this ministry* He may lead you to go as a member of as in^-ernational team -

he may lead you to support the work financially - as long as we are 100 ^ yielded
to Him* His will will be done - His kin^om will cornel Ualisluiahl

-END-



To : Dr. Sar.uel H, Moffett

Name in Pull : Choi, Kuh Duck

Date of Birth: April 30th, 1907

Address : 1-22, Chung Dong, Suh Dae Moon Ku, Seoul, Korea

( EDUCATION )

1921. 4. - 1926. 3. . . . Graduated, ’<Vhwi Moon High School, Seoul, Korea

1926 - 1934 . . . Graduated, Religious Department of Japan Univer-

sity, Tokyo, Japan

1931 - 1934 . . . Graduated, Pyong Yang Theological Seminary, Korea

( EXPFRIENCES )

193i^. 4, - 1946. 2. ... Ordained and Served at I'yodong Presbyterian Church, Seoul

1946. 3. - Present ... Serving, Duck Soo Presbyteria: Church, Seoul, Korea

1939 - 1954 . . . Board Member of Han Kook Theological Seminary, Seoul

1939 - 1953 ... Lectured at the above Seminary ( Diatessaron, Practi-

cal Ministry, Comparative Religions )

1954 - 1956 . . . Chairman, Inter-Denorainational Parish in Seoul

1959 - Present . . . Director, the Pearson Bible Institute, Seoul

1963 - 1964 ... Moderator, Seoul Presbytery, Seoul,Korea

1965 - 1966 ... Chairman, Korea National Christian Council, Seoul

1968 - 1969 ... Moderator, the Presbyterian Church of Korea, General -

Assembly

Recommended by; Rev, Tuck Soo Kira

Acting General Secretary

General Assembly
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THE AIMS OP METHODIST UNION IN KOREA

tween the missionaries and the unit<'d Church

will be the same as it has ever been.

Then some one may say, 'Tf so, why
not let it remain as it now is?” To this, 1

would say that it is impossible for Korean

Christians to solve some of the vital questions

confronting them, unless they are united
;
and,

besides, we must prepare for the future. No-

body can very well explain the reasons why
we should have so many denominations, and

much less the reasons why we should have

two Methodist Churches in Korea. The Ko-

rean people is one of the most homogenous

races in the world and why should the Chris-

tian Church divide them by a religious faith

which is supposed to unite even different

peoples of the world ? If there is any one

who can offer a plan by which the Methodist

Churches in Korea can be united, w'ithout

organizing a Korean Methodist Church, I

want to see him, and in addition wUl make a

motion to adopt the plan.

Someone may ask what will be the church

polity when the united Church is organized ?

Of course, I do not know. It will largely

depend upon the Commission, the members of

which will be appointed by the two General

Conferences in America and by two Annual
Conferences in Korea. But I think the com-
missioners will regard the wishes of the Ko-
rean Christians more than their own. So I

am inclined to think that the united Church
will of course be Methodist, but not Episcopal.

We are praying, however, that the Holy
Spirit himself will be the H^-ad of the Com-
mission and organize the united Church as it

ought to be for the interest of the Kingdom
of God in Korea !

The aim of Methodist Union in Korea is no
more and no less than the fulhlment of our
Master’s prayer, "That they all may be one.”

I believe it is the first step towards the great

movement of Christian Union in Korea, which
must come to pass sooner or later.

The union of several denominations into one

great United Church of Canada has been a

great inspiration to us and we hope and pray

that the day of a similar movement in Korea
is not far off.

The Rev. Choi Pyeng Hun

Gerald Bonwick

P
ASTOR CHOI PYENG HUN was a well-

known man in Korea before he became

a Christian for he was a profound and

recognised scholar in Chinese lore and Con-

fusian philosophy, thus he was over forty

years of age when he met the late Rev. H. G.

Appenzeller and professed the Christian faith.

He soon began preaching in association with

Mr. Appenzeller and for many years was

deeply interested in literary and educational

matters.

In 1894 he opened the first free reference

library as well as the first kindergarten in

Korea. He was Secretary to the Agricultural

Department in the late Korean Government

and, in 1896, helped found the Independence

Club—a Korean political institution. In this

year he also became the editor of the "Korea

Christian Advocate" and was co-editor of a

secular daily paper. In 1898 a great honor

was shown him for he was selected to write

the whole of the standard Eunmun characters

from which all the types have since been

made and used in the printing of Korean

books. He must have been possessed of a

very fine handwriting.

In 1902 the co-pastorship of Chorg-dong

Church was dissolved through the death of

Mr. Appenzeller and Mr. Choi became sole

pastor, which office be retained until 1914

when he was promoted to the Superinten-

dency of the Chemulpo District. This in turn

he resigned in 1922 on account of advancing

age and his last years were occupied as
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tween the missionaries and the unitrd Church

will be the same as it has ever been.

Then some one may say, "If so, why

not let it remain aa it now is ?” To this, I

would say that it is impossible for Korean

Christians to solve some of the vital questions

confronting them, unless they are united ; and,

besides, we must prepare for the future. No-

body can very well explain the reasons why

we should have so many denominations, and

much less the reasons why we should have

two Methodist Churches in Korea. The Ko-

rean people is one of the most homogenous

races in the world and why should the Chris-

tian Church divide them by a religious faith

which is supposed to unite even different

peoples of the world? If there is any one

who can offer a plan by which the Methodist

Churches in Korea can be united, without

organizing a Korean Methodist Church, I

want to see him, and in addition will make a

motion to adopt the plan.

Someone may ask what will be the church

polity when the united Church is organized ?

Of course, I do not know. It will largely

depend upon the Commission, the members of

which will be appointed by the two General

Conferences in America and by two Annual

Conferences in Korea. But I think the com-

missioners will regard the wishes of the Ko-

rean Christians more than their own. So I

am inclined to think that the united Church

will of course be Methodist, but not Episcopal.

We are praying, however, that the Holy

Spirit himself will be the Hvad of the Com-

mission and organize the united Church as it

ought to be for Ihe interest of the Kingdom

of God in Korea
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The aim of Methodist Union in Korea is no

more and no less than the fulfilment of our

Master’s prayer, "That they all may be one.”

I believe it is the first step towards the great

movement of Christian Union in Korea, which

must come to pass sooner or later.

The union of several denominations into one

great United Church of Canada has been a

great inspiration to us and we hope and pray

that the day of a similar movement in Korea

is not far off.

The Rev. Choi Pyeng Hun

Gerald

P
ASTOR CHOI PYENG HUN was a well-

known man in Korea before he became

a Christian for he was a profound and

recognised scholar in Chinese lore and Con-

fusian philosophy, thus he was over forty

years of age when he met the late Rev. H. G.

Appenzeller and professed the Christian faith.

He soon began preaching in association with

Mr. Appenzeller and for many years was

deeply interested in literary and educational

matters.

In 1894 he opened the first free reference

library as well as the first kindergarten in

Korea. He was Secretary to the Agricultural

Department in the late Korean Government

and, in 1896
,
helped found the Independence

Club—a Korean political institution. In this

Bonwick

year he also became the editor of the "Korea

Christian Advocate” and was co-editor of a

secular daily paper. In 1898 a great honor

was shown him for he was selected to write

the whole of the standard Eunmun characters

from which all the types have since been

made and used in the printing of Korean

books. He must have been possessed of a

very fine handwTiting.

In 1902 the co-pastorship of Chong-dong

Church was dissolved through the death of

Mr. Appenzeller and Mr. Choi became sole

pastor, which office be retained until 1914

when he was promoted to the Superinten-

dency of the Chemulpo District. This in turn

he resigned in 1922 on account of advancing

age and bis last years were occupied as
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THE KOREA MISSION FIELD

Professor of Chinese Philosophy and Com-
parative Religions at the Methodist Theol-

ogical Seminary, Seoul. His literary output

was considerable, Including books such as

“The Holy Mountain," "Comparative Religi-

ous," and "Chinese Philosophy.”

Pastor Choi passed away on May 19th, 1927,

full of honors and with a long life of faithful

services to look back upon. He was a true

gentleman—of aristocratic lineage—his humi-

lity and earnestness of spirit were well mark-

ed through all his life. He was never dis-

couraged though trials and disappointments

were many. His activities were unceasing.

During his ministry he baptized nearly 4,000

Notes and
Southern Methodist Mission

L^t on furUnigh

Rev. F. K. Gamble and children.

Northern Methodist Mission

on furlough

Rev. and Mrs. C. F. Carlson and family.

Miss Marion Conrow.
Miss Gertrude Snavely.

Southern Presbyterian Mission

Birth

To Rev. and Mrs. John McEachern of Kun-
san, now in U. S. A., a son, Allen, on April 6.

Returned to America

Miss Ella Reynolds.

Left on furlough

Rev. and Mrs. J. I. Paisley and children.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Parker and children.

Northern Presbyterian Mission

Returned from furlough

Rev. L.P. Henderson and family to Hingking.

Left on furlough

Miss 0. R. Swallen, Syenchun.

Mrs. A. S. Ashe and daughter. Pyengyang.

Miss L. B. Hayes, Pyengyang.

Dr. J. S. Gale, D. D. and Mrs. Gale, Seoul.

Dr. and Mrs. A. 1. Ludlow, Seoul.

Mrs. Lois E. Henderson, Seoul,

Rev. A. F. DeCamp and family.

Miss Marion Kinsler, Seoul.

persons and sent out ten young men into

the ministry to follow in his footsteps and
carry on bis work. He was one of the great

men of his generation, setting a godly ex-

ample to all with whom he came in con

tact, and at his funeral over 3,000 people

assembled to thank God for bis life and

character and to call him blessed.* Bishop

Herbert Welch, LL.D., the Hon. Yun Chi

Ho, LL.D. and Rev. E. M. Cable, D.D. were

among the speakers at this service and the

funeral procession was joined by hundreds of

students who had been heartened and helped

in their Christian life by his example.

Personals
Rev. and Mrs. E. Adams and children, Taiku.'

Dr. and Mrs. H. S. Hoyt and children, Taiku.

Miss Louise Koons to school, Holyoke.

Births

To the Rev. and Mrs. F. E. Hamilton, Pyeng-

yang, a daughter, Mary Helen.

To Dr. and Mrs. H. H. Underwood, a son,

Richard Folson, on June 9.

Death

Barbara Florence, the infant daughter of

Rev. and Mrs. 0. V. Cbamness, Taiku.

United Church of Canada Mission

Left on furlough

Rev. and Mrs. S. J. Proctor and family.

Rev. and Mrs. R. McMullin and child.

Seoul Foreign School

Returned to U. S. A.

Miss Eulab Orr.

Miss Dorothy Smith.

Australian Presbyterian Mission

L^ on furlough

Rev. A. E. Allen, Kyumasan.

Miss S. M. Scott, Kuchaog.

Lieut.-Colonel and Mrs. W. E. Twilley and

Major and Mrs. Hill of the Salvation Army
have left Korea and Lieut.-Colonel and Mrs.

Chard have arrived to take the post left vacant

by Col. Twilley.

Miss Winifred Davidson left in June for

England to continue her education.
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PERSONAT, HISTORY

tfAKt; IN
DATE OP 3IRTH
PERMANENT ADDRESS
PRESENT ADDRESS
MAKITAT, STATUS
CITIZENSHIP

education

: Yang Sun CHOI
: March 30, 1936
' Dowon-dong, Yongsan-ku, Seoul, Korea
: 219 W. Selden St. Mattapaa, Maas. 02126
: Married, three children
j The Republic of Korea

1949-1952
1952-1955
1955-1961

1961-1964

1967-1970
1970-1973

1974-Now

experience

1961-1970

1970-1971

1970-1973

1971-1973

Seoul Juiior High School
Seoul Senior High School
College of tiberal Arts and Sciences, Seoul National
University, Major- Philosophy, A. d.
Graduate School, Seoul National University,
Major- Philosophy, M A,

Presbyterian Theolo^^al Seminary, M.i>lv.
Graduate School, Presbyterian rheological seminarv.
Major- Theology, Th. M.
The Divinity School, Harvard University,
Major- Theology, -ph -M.

Employed as Engli^ and German teacher at Kyun Myung
Senior High School (218, 2-ka, Manli-dong, Sudalmun-ku,
Seoul, Korea)
Employed as the Bible teacher and preacher at i;ai Kwang
senior high school (33-3, Shinsul-dong, Dongdaemun-ku,
Seoul, Korea)
Employed as lecturer of philosophy and ethics at
Presbyterian Theological seminary 053, Kwangjang-dong.
Sungdong-ku, Seoul, Korea)

« o

Employed as lecturer of philosophy of religion ana
Christian ethics at Young Nak Women's Seminary
(69, 2-ka, Ju-dong, Chung-ku, Seoul, Korea)

CHURCH SERVICE

/1954-1957\
^1959-1960-’
('1959-1962\
U964-1970)
/1953-1957\
U959-1969^
1966-1970

1970-

1973

1971-

1973

1972-

-1973

Teacher of Sunday School, Dowondong Presbyterian Church
(4-3, Dowon-dong, Yongsan-ku, Seoul, Korea)
Director of Church School, Senior High Students at
Dowondong Presbyterian Church
Church Choir member at Dowondong Presbyterian Church

Deacon of Dowondong Presbyterian Church
Director of Junior High Students at Young Nak Presbyterian
Church (69, 2-ka, Ju-dong, Chung-ku, Seoul, Korea)
Director of College Students at Young Nsik Itesbyterian
Church
Assistant pastor of Young Nak Presbyterian Church

ARMY SERVICE

1957-1959 The Republic of Korea Army

INTEREST

Poetry and Art



SPKClAt QUAT,IFICATIO!i

1964-1971

1964-1971
1971

PRIZE

1970

Elected as Chief of Educational Committee, NationalAssociation of Presbyterian Laymen la KoreaEditor of the Presbyterian Laymen Newspaper
Ordained as minister of the Presbyterian Church oc Korea

Awarded 1st prize at Presbyterian Theological Seminary

correct!
statement to be true and

Yang Sun CHOI



December 17, 1975

16 New Terrace Rd. #4
Brookline, Mass. 02146
U.S.A. (617)-7?4-8454

Dr. Samuel H. Moffett
The Associate President,
Presbyterian Theological Seminaiy

Dear Sir,

Since September, 1974, I have studied Christian theology at
Harvard Divinity School successfully. You wrote a crucial
recommendation for me to get the admission from the School.
I am in the last courses for me to finish Harvard, and I
expect to graduate from it June, 1976,

I am applying for several Universities for Ph.D. or Th.D.
Therefore I need your help again. Would you write recommen-
dations to Harvard, Yale, Brown, Princeton, Drew?
I enclose the forms of them, materialof mine, and the copy of the
recommendation whioh you wrote to Harvard,
The due dates of them aret
Harvard Jan.lO, 1976
Ycae Jan. 20, 1976

Princeton I'eb.l , 1976.
i will send you the form of Yale as soon as possible, later.

The program I intend to follow is the same with the last one I brought
from Korea, “A Searoh for the Meaning and Direction of Korean
Hlstoiy in relation to the Pastoral Situation (or Christian Chuiv
ches or Christianity)", For the program, I will 1) examine the
theologicsil thinkings of making a new history or hlstorlflcation
of Korean history. 2)search for theological basis and methodology
of evangelizing history, and 3) investigate the central meaning
and direction of Korean history.

Even I understand that you are busy, and that I have to ask
whether it is availabe for you to write them or not, because
I have no time to take the process, I send this directly.
I beg your pardon.
Last week, I went down to Princeton, Madison, and New York, there
I met several graduates from Presbyterian Theological Seminary,
Rev, Hyung Ki ftiee is fine with his family, I attend the Newton
Presbyterian Churoh (minister. Dr. Fuller).

God's grace and peace be with you.
Thank you.

Brown
Drew

Jan.lO, 1976
Feb.l , 1976

Yours truly.
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A /leauMin. meejUna of ike. Sockeiu umM. be Keld on li/edne^a^ J Sov^b^
<U ike aij^^ruum of Sie f^aiionfU i^tucpj. (enkcAf c^mmenci^ m (ku

yo^aopfUJeJJ.-hnoujn auiko/i, ieciu/ioA. and educojtoAy idLLl addn^/i tki. SocLeiy^
ike tale of ALj iectwie beln^"Somc TnaJjU of ike Ko/vean. feople a./> ^xpne^aed

in. JkelA. (JjteJwMiA.e"t

cAoiatic «Seciety
odei'^

27 OctobeA.
Z.fi. 3* >857

kh Qui hxLi had a vena coionfiU lif<u He una bonn aa P^onnjjpng. c± ike

iann. of iKe ceniunu, ike non of aCknidiian miji^ yk(A 1U ^ea/Ld oJA

kLa iaiken iook an a.AM.onm\dni in. Tok^o io ninLaie/i io ike Konean 4iut~en^

.6iudulnn ikeAxu Hk Qui vLdUed 'Japan, ai ihxU time fon one monik and iken

neiunned io Ko/igo. io coniinue KLa gncuttKi/i /ickooi. edu.caii.on, ai oun^doh.f

a mLo-dion'uiu. ackooi in fuonci.ipn£u inien. ke neiunned io Jcpin akin and

aiiended Aoorma. Qapuin fuj^ jckpol^ Ai ikLa ilme ke uxiine,d4ed ike up/UMn^

bu Konean colJ-ene .aiudenjLt in tok^ in Feb/uijJ^ ^evenai wedid befonx.

Sie SamLi j?/i,nfeoe/i£^fc/icc movemeni in Koneut !0x4 JLan/ud ike fiame,6 of fjieedom

foA. Ko/ie/i in kLa uoung. mind -an^l Aei ike coun^e of kLa puiunx*

Aficn ike SamU Ihvemeni ke aJjong. lolik mnna oiken Konenn oiiAentA

neiunned io Ko/iea io paniicipaie in ike Onilepend.cnee movement tte on^n^^eiL

a oecnei codeia caUe-L ike Biack BuiicnlJ^ in 9yonx^.ypno and io^eikenwxtk

6 oike/i fniend-6 puhXidied a mimeogAopked n^apapen cniied ike Jn^epende/^

ufkick UK14 didnibuied ./Minnepidiioadu^ Afien onia iwo u)edi4, one of ike

membeji4 of ike gnoap vxia caugki bg £kx Japanese poLLee and ikx eniLAX gnoup

waa expoJed^ On fhg /9?9 '/fk Qui ukl6 given a ten monik Aeniencx ai hoAd

iaboA. bui in a genenoJ. geanend ajme.aiyf uKLd A.eJ.ea.ied afien aenvAng. oniy. o

monikn^

Alien neJxaoe fnom pnUon, Hk Qua decitied. io fixe Konea and io yoAn
_ _

hiA eJxQ. bnoiken, ik Qw. Oo^k^ cUao weU-known who w^ engined aji publLAking.

in Shongkai^ He poAed ua a JaponeAe and inaveie^ io jhang/au. vA/t ruAiin

and japeuu

On Shonokoi fk Cka ag.-'in enienexl higk 4<k.ooi(fan ikx i)u^ iime)

and. AucoeoAfuddu qnadumiec( fnom Shongkoi QodJ.eg.e Atiickei. HAok JckoojU

He iken enieneif^wnnhoi Q>id.eq,e pAOpen and gn’.£Maia:. Inom tkene

compieiinp. ike foil %-gean codnAe^ He wagoned in tnom {Juno

Fk {ho. iAaveleCio ike UnU-ed. SioieA ^nd- ^enexl UnA.venAAiAf. fnom

tiihi rhf ke eveniuolly neeeJj/ed~ hid i^kAienA o-gnee in fc. uaiiion^

Afien ike depneAdion kit ike United SiU^ in ^0^0 Hk Qw. decided

io neiukn to Konea, intending, io iexiciu Unable io fifd a Awiabix poAxixon

becauAC of hid podi pniAon Axcond, ke woa )^ked io JoAn ike I onga Jxoo,

ike lending. Konean netodpapen oppoAing. ike J ipaneAe* Hem ke met tupi wife

io be» Alien Aevenol geaXA ke could not Ai^nd ike oppAXAAAon

OapaneAe nmi ao iogxiken wiik hid wife neionna'. io (JUf^
,

iaugM.

fonnine geonA ai fcJunp (aikolic (olUge bui eventually ke wza %^ajn

^cAiei bu ike 'hpanede on tnomped^up chong&A^ He uxia Acnienced io
& . r\ di. . r i. .• * ^.1 i/L^ X ^ jer*/\n^Oi* nn^/9 iQ rtUOrL • A^ffi
fan 9 moniiiA nd afien hid neleade umza eA<pAied back to J yari^

ik i iLmeJiykj] until Libenaiion In ke wonked ai hid
f-

pAom
Auijmill^



On. SepiiJtAeA. he. happuu^ ' to be. In. (Jiu/ichon. \oith kLo loitUUm J/id
ikeAea^eA. -iLl not AejUum to No/ith KonxAt On. kLo motken. escaped
to Souik Konea but kLa pJkeA. uklo cauikt bif, tke (ormuni-atyj^ lietue^Ji
ojyi I'^SO tfk Qiu u)aa In. tke pubtLokinj^ buAL\<e^a -luAing. wki.d\. time ke pubJtjikedi..
about 10 booh'^

Unabte. to e-^cape pwm Seoul in. ^une 1^$0 ke had to -dia^ undeAyAjOurui
py/i iknee montkd bux. 4ucce.4^pjHu elud.ei!. ike CowmunLot^ On. OctabeA. 1*^00
ke visited, fponj^^anc), ojvi fouruf fiLd jiaiken aUSU. alive^ HotoevoAf ki^ flatkeA
did. not came, to' Spiitk KoAca at tke time, not expecting tke neve/L^yd of tke
UN Foacca, ^o, if altve, ke AemcinA in Tpjnc.ipng. until tke pAeaeni^

N\a Qui wa.^ one of ike foundena of ike Konea limcA cuvt ke wonked fan
that po-peA foA Aome time often LLa founiinc in Novemben Ni^ uJife
utonhed foa tke KoAea Time-o until I^S^m

LoteA /V (ku taurjit at ike fiUicatlon Q}lleg,e of Seoul National
untoendtu and foA ike pa^i ten ^eanA oa AiXd aeAveii pnofe^^iOA at
K^nojxi IfniveAlii^ He ieackeA HidoAa of fn.-'Jtdi Litenotune, LitenoA^
QiLticLam and Litenany. ! Aend-A»

F\a Om ha^ lUAitien oveA 100 dioni AioAie^ and. 8 novel^fone in fnr^lLak}*
ot m (ku^A duont oioAteA have been imnnlaic..- into fn>}lLak, -yjme b'^

ktmaetf anxl ^ome b^ oikenn^ . One of. kLd doAt AionteA La 'Fhiken and ike
Hoomen. whick uxLa /node into a fuli-lenrtk movd bq. Shin Fil/rui an I v>on die

'

ajJand oa ike bed. movie of V̂ 62 in ike r\Aian iidm Fentivnt^

(^)a (kiL L4 obvioudu. ufell cpialifteii to talk to tke Soctet^ on ike
dubiect ke ha~a cko^en^ OJe hope mpn<j. mem6eA./3 mill be able to attend ikia
intcAedin^ meetinq. next Wedneodat^ evenln-i^

fAecedinp. ike leciune ike unuol qood AnonjO^boAd dinnen mill be
^eAved. at ike 'dini/u^ Aoom of ike Scandia Club neonby^ SeAviny. td fnom
6-^ and ike cod pen penoon in 3i in not nec&A-iany. io have
pntoA AeAeAuaiion4t

Foliominy. ike leciune AefncdunentA mill be ^enved in ike Scandia (lub%
Ue hope, all iko4e ottendlna mill iahe time io have AafAedunento and io
penaonnallu meet Fh Qka cni kLd chonmin^ mifi.



RESUttE OF SUNG C. CHUN

Full Name: Sung-Chun Chun

Date of Birth: Dec. ^
(one daughter and two sons married)

'7^3 ^3 ^K^rcdg^u^rrSudiZon kS. seoul. Kor.a

(TEL: 72-7296}

Educati on

Yale University (Christian Ethics and

Yale Divinity School: S.T.F. ',
1951-1952

Princeton Theological Seminary; Th.M., 19bU

n ft n Theological Seminary; Graduate study 13 7-19. 9

,^y„,.Gakuin, Tokyo, Japan;

Xoyama Gakuin, Tokyo, Japan; College, 1933 193

Ph.D. ;
1951-1955

Church Occupations

Ordained Feb. K, 19d2, Seoul Presbytery, Korean Presbyterian Church

£SS,:'srn S S5,4^^

:ss;»s.K.'S2's:

Other Occupations

and Government Spokesman), 1959-19bu
iQCfi-1959

Director, The Cultural Departrent.of the Lrberal Party, 1956 1959

Professor, Seoul National UmversUy. 195j-1956

Other Activities

R^urded Persons in Korea, 1975 -

Member of Seoul Rotary Club, 1975 --
„f fhurches. 1973 —-

Executive Committee "ember Korea Nationa^ Co^^
cLunication. 1978

Central Committee Member, Horld Association ot

Member, International Prgss
presidential Election in 1967

National Deputy Chairman of Shin Min 9»
iQfi7

Director. Shin Min Dang (opposition -'igeg ,959
President, Korea Radio Broadcasting Association, 1956 1959

President of Korean Student Association in U.S.A., 19-7 1950

''44D



World Conferences

Delegate, WACC ASIA-Pacific Regional Conference, Hong Kong, 1977

Advisor, World Conference of Mine Workers, London, Ennland, 1957

Representative, 2nd World Conference of World Council of Churches,

Evanston, Illinois, U.S.A., 195C

Representative, World Conference of World Council of Christian EduCction,

Toronto, Canada, 1950

Writings

Nakdongkang Sokumbae (A Salt Boat on the Nakdonq River): 1976

Schism and Unity in the Protestant Churches of Korea (English); 1978



CHUN SUNG-CHUN

About the author

Dr. Chun Sun^-Chun's multi-faceted career has brought him

distinction in such diverse fields as educator, cabinet minister,

Industrial evangelist, radio executive, pastor and construction

company president.

He was born In southeastern Korea near Yechon on Dec. U,

1913. After early schoollnsr In Korea he took his college and

semlnEry work at Aoyama Gakuln In Tokeyo, Japan, in 19 ii0 he re-

turned to Korea •here for seven years he combined pastorates In

Presbyterian churches with te^ chine at the Henkuk Theoloelcal

Seminary In the field of Philosophy of Hellelon and Christian

Ethics.

Prom 19^7 to 1955 he pursued advanced studies at Princeton

Theological Seminary (ThlM.) and Yale University (Ph.D.), and taught

as Guest Professor at Seoul National University for one year.

But In 1959 President Syngman Rhee of the Republic of

Korea persuaded him to turn ffom academic education into the

more complex world of government and politics. It was a bewilder-

ing change. After only a year and a half In the Hhee cabinet as

Minister of Culture and Information, Dr. Chun found himself in

Jail as a political prisoner following the student revolution.

Put aft^r his release^ unAnunte^ he continued to work for better

government for his country and helped to organize the major

opposition political party, the Shlnmin-dang,

1969 was another turning point In his life. He

left politics to return to the service of the Christian church.



Dp. Chun

- 2 -

He became a pastor to the urban dispossessed In a scli^antlc

resettlement project on the outskirts of Seoul, and then, In

1975 was elected President of the Christian Broadcasting System,

affiliated with the Korean National Christian Council, which had

become one of the country’s largest and most influential radio

networks. A book of essays he wrote In 1976, Seoul Boat on the

Nektong . was an Instantaneous best-seller.

In 1978, at age 65 , Dr. Chun retired from CBS to

return to his first love, the pastorate. He finds himself now,

at the Insistent request of his former parishioners, back at

his church in Seunenam Estates, which is no longer a squalid

slum for underprivileged evacuees Cgeui but, thanks In

part to his courageous earlier ministry there, a bustling,

strategic Industrial satellite center on the outer ring of

the world's sixth largest city, Seoul, Korea.

- SHK
Beb. 24 , 1979
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In s series of articles about
outslandin; Korean literary

V'orks and Ihe.r authors, who
greatly contributed to mod-
ern Korean Illersture. This
Is about the late novelist
Chon Yons-tack and bis re-

presentative short story,
“Inexhaustible Wealth.”
—ED.

By Kim Song-byeon
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Chon Yong-taek (1894-1967>

was a well-known writer of

short stories as well a Me-
thodist minister.
As a member of the con-

temporary literary group
“Changjo" (Creation), the
writer's early tendency seem-
ed to be somewhat natural-
istic and realistic, which was
the main current of most of

the Changjo literarymen.
But his later works tend-

ed to be humanistic and re-

ligious. stemming from the
fact that he was a proles-
slonal Christian preacher.
As an advocate of Christian

literature, the novelist made
as big a contribution to mod-
em Korean literature as he
did for religious activity, even
though his creative activity
since liberation was some-
what sluggish. In quanlty, the
writer was one of those who
left relatively few works, to-

talling around 25.

Among his works. "Hwasu-
bun’’ (Inexhaustible Wealth)
written In 1925 has been list-

ed at the top of bis repre-
sentative literary pieces.
In this story “Hwasu-bun"

Is used not a common word,
but as the name of a person
from a declining family.

Once, Bwasu-bun's family
was well-to-do. During the pe-
riod of rich life, Hwosu-bun's
father named his first, sec-
ond and third sons, respec-
tively Changja, Kobu and
Hwasu-bun. Each name bad
Its own connotation. The first

son's name Cbaneja meant
the “first son,” the second
son's “rich man” and the last
one “spring for wealth," or

so out of place for the cap-
tive audience in the bus.
“We will talk later." she

said, turning around to the
window. She wished this ges-
ture of hers would be a sira
of her disinterest. It work-
ed; the boy fell silent, nar-
rowing his eyes and gazing
at the rows of seats.
OS the bus, they walked

past the street comer. A hu-
man form came Into tbelr
sight lying there on the coi'd

cement walk of K Hospital;
the swollen face, the wither-
ed skin ... it appeared to be
a man. 'Thot was one of those

ed (Conllnned on Page 6)

PAGE 3
-

YflVk-

Chon Yong-taek

“Inexhaustible wealth."
But since their father, the

first son and even tbelr

family's cow died accidental-

ly, Hwasu-buD's family began
to slowly decline.

At long last. Hwasu-bun
came to leave bis home with
his wife and two daughters
in search for a new living

place, and finally settled In

a house in Seoul. There. Hwa-
su-bun barely maintained his

life with Insufficient money
earned by carrying luegage
on his A-frame. It was a
hand-to-mouth life.

As there were many days
when Hwasu-bUD's family
skipped thetr regular meals,
their two daughters, ugly,
merciless and bard to do-

mesticate. always brought
troubles to their parents. They
were children who took even
their parents’ share of the
food.
One day, the landlord heard

some weepln_ sounds from
Hwasu-bun's room at mid-
night, and next morning, he
learned from Hwasu-bim’s
wife the reason why Hwasu-
bun wept so sorrowfully last

nieht.
“A few days ago, I went to

a rice shop. At that time, I
was asked to give our first

daughter to someone for adop-
tion by the widow owner of

the shop. How can you raise
two daughters without any
money, clothes and food, was
the shop owner's opinion.
“When I returned home, 1

mentioned this to my hus-
band. and his answer was ‘de-
cide yourself.' “ At last, we
sent our first daughter to an
unknown man, and hearing
this sad news my husband
cried out all through the night,

calling for his lost daughter”
After a few months, Hwa-

su-bun stood before the land-

lord and said that he was go-

ing to his old hometown.
He said that he had receiv-
ed a letter from his home that
his second brother had been
sick, and therefore, he must
return home to help with the
harvest.
Prom sing he would return

after the harvest, he asked
the landlord to care for his
wife and child, Hwasu-bun
then left the rented room In

Seoul.
Days and days and weeks

and weeks passed after Hwa-
su-bun left his wife and child,

But he seemed not likely to
reium to Seoul.
His wife, deadly tired of

waltng for her husband's re-
turn, again bid a farewell to

her landlord, saying that she
would go to husband's home-
town to find him. Her hus-
band must have encountered
some trouble, she said.
The landlord did not hear

any news of the disappeared
family until summer ot the
next year, when be heard by
accident through a relative
about Hwc.su-bur..
Hwasu-bun and bis wife had

been discovered frozen to
death on a snowy mountain
on one cold winter day, Be-
tween the frozen couple was
their second daughter who
was playing Innocently with-
out knowing of her parents'
death.

It was speculated that Hwa-
su-bun was seriously 111 after
returning to bis home and he
spent almost . every night
without sleeping, crying out
for bis first daughter. When
his wife left Seoul, he also
departed his home for Seoul.
On the way to Seoul, he found
his wife and child paralyzed
'With cold on the snow-cover-
ed bill. He spent the cold
night with his wife there,
the baby between them. Al-
though the couple died of
coldness, the witness added,
the baby could survive due to
the warmth of her parents.
Born In Pyongyang, now

north Korea, in 1894 writer
Chon Yong-taek graduated
from seminary schools In
Tokyo and In California.
Since the Liberation In

1945, he mainly worked for
various Christian organiza-
tions and publications, writ-
ing leas creative works than
before the Liberation.
The novelist died In a traf-

fic accident on Jan. 16, 1967
In a Seoul street.

On the black curtain drop-
ped before hts coffin, there
was a quotation from the
Bible In white letters, which
the writer had often recited
while living.

“As sorrowful, yet always
rejolc!ng; as poor, yet mak-
ing many rich; as having
nothing, and yet possessing
all things." (Corinthians n,
6.10)

ttj:
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)/ Pyongyang
War, Oppression

Taedonc Oal*. lucaled bmlde llie lo«^uou^ ju.cr. Mas

ofUn called Ihc •face of Pyoneyanc." y,).3o?

In 1921 I left home to go jj to authorize the bearer,

to Shanghai, intending to join chu Yo-sup, an authorized
the independence movement, correspondent of The
But soon I entered the middle Korea Times, to travel in a
school of Shanghai University. Fint, Air Force aircraft from
After graduating from the the Seoul area to Pyongyang
.University 1 went directly to and return."
^the .'.United States, with a on my departing home my
nassppjt;. Issued by the Chi- father accompanied me to the
nes^.government, to study at Taed'ong River where I had •,

f
tanfocdAUniversiti!..xr. '

•-••'to' take a ferrybbat'lo.‘'go>to,;.,'.f-^.

I came home eleven years the airport across the river.,

later in ,1931. But fed up with At the parting I promised him'
.

constant oppression by the to come home to stay in the

'Japanese authorities I left coming .spring, never dream-

home one'e again in 1934 to jng. then, it would be a vain

go to Peking lo teach English promise. I'm . not sure if he

and American literature to is still alive, because he

Chinese students at Catholic would be 100 years old now.
University for nine years. The topography of Pyong-

In early 1943 I was imprl- yang is a part of an island,

son^ in the Japanese con- Our wise forefathers had cast

sular police jail where I was a huge iron anchor to tie the

subjected to all kinds of phy- city up at the present posi-

sical and mental tortures tlon. When the Japanese took

every night for ten months, power over Korea they lifted

Falling lo get my confession it too scoff at the superstl-

the Japanese police expelled tious Koreans. But in three

me. after taking a photograph months they had lo re-cast

of me with a square wooden it. after the whole city, in-

plate hanging around my eluding the Japanese town,

neck. sank under water In a flood.

The Japanese words paint- • • •

cd on the plate read; "This Dr. Chu teaches English

Japanese subject who Is su- Ulerature at Kyunghee Unl-

specled of disturbing peace in vcrslty.
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Pioneers of Modernization--(l)

Cynn: Outstanding Civic Leader
The following Is the first of a series of ar-

ticles on outstanding Korean leaders and foreig-
ners connected wltn Korea. The writer, Dr.
Fisher, an old hand In Korean affairs and long-
time resident In Korea, wrote the articles In Uie
form of personal recollections of leading figures
who. now all deceased, played Important roles In
modernizing Korea.

Following today's article on Dr. Cynn Heung-
wu will be accounts of such figures as Dr.
Chough PyuDg-ok, Dr. Chang Myun, Dr. Syng-
man Rhee, Dr Philip Jalson (So Jae-pU) and a
number of others.

The Times plans to publish the articles In

the lost Sunday edition of each month. In con-
sideration of the circumstances of the writer,

who Is now retired In Bristol, Va., US.A.
The author. Dr. Fisher, first visited Korea

in 1914 and served as professor of education at
Chosun Christian College (now Yonsel Univer-
sity) between 1919 and 1935, with the exception of
two years when he was at Columbia University to
take his doctor's degree.

He returned to Korea soon after the end of
World War II to serve as chief of the public
opinion bureau of the US. military government
until 1948. During the Korean War he was with
the United Nations staff concerned with the
conduct of the war. After the war. he made
frequent visits to Korea, the latest one in 1970.

In publishing this new series, The Times
hopes Dr. Fisher's recollections, which Include
disclosure of many facts so far little known about
the deceased personalities, will contribute to the
study of Korea's contemporary history as welt
as to the enlightening reading pleasure of the
general readership. —ED.

Dr J. Earnest FUlicr

1 first met Dr Cynn Heung-
wu iHugh Cynn) In the spring
of 1914 when I was visUlng
Korea for the first lime. The
Impression thal he made at

that lime was one thal lasted
through (he many years that
I knew him and wos associat-

ed wUh him in many enter-

{
'rises — educational, social,

aurnallstie and political.

Kc' was a man of fine Intel-

lect. a strong personality with
great social concern and the
ability and determlnaticn to

plan and execute enterprises
on a national scale. During
my fifty years of involvement
in Korean affairs, I have al-

ways considered him one of

the most capable leaders of

his generation in Korea.
He had an unusual com-

mand of language, both Ko-
rean and English, and when
he rose to speak in any ga-

thering, he always command-
ed interest and attention. Be-
fore he gave his Ideas on a

sublcct he seemed always to

have his Uiinking organized in

a logical and most convincing
form.

I have been with him on
boards and commissions made
up of leading Korean and for-

eign representatives of edu-
cational, religious and medical
institutions and organizations,

and have noted that his posi-

tion and attitude on any issue

always carried weight and in-

fluence.

Dr, Cyno represented Ko-
rea in many international or-

ganizations. Even when Ko-
rea was a colony of Japan, he
attended the meetings of such
international bodies as a Ko-
rean. and definitely repre-
sented the Korean people.

Int'l Activities

He was the Korean mem-
ber of the Institute of Paci-
fic Relations, which was made
up of delegates from all the
nations bordering on the Paci-
fic Ocean. He attended world
conferences on Christian mis-
sions. both denominational
and interdenominational.
The World Conferences of

the YMCA gave Korea an op-
portunity to keep her cause
before the leaders of the
young people of all nations,
and Dr. Cynn made full use
of these conferences, which
gave him an opportunity to

keep alive the image of Ko-
rea as a distinct national en-
tity with its own history, cul-
ture. institutions, and spiritu-
al values.
U was_undoubtedly through

his’ ofllce and position os gen-
eral secretary of the Korean
National Young Men's Christi-
an Association that Hugh Cynn
had his deepest and most per-
manent influence on the life

of the Korean people. With a
iiiodcm. well-equipped build-
ing and a staff of helpers
which always included two or
more American or British as-
sociates, he had the physical
and human resources for con-
ducting a significant educa-
tional, athletic and social pro-
gram, which In a greater or
lesser degree extended to all
parts of Korea.

During the second and third
decades of this century tlie
YMCA, under Dr. Cynn's
leadership, carried oe a pro-

.—

,

gram for Improving the life

and culture of the farming
people. Several specialists

from America were brought
to Korea and stationed in alf-

f^rent parts of the country
where they carried on classes
and conferences for young
men fi'um farming families.

The fact that Dr. Cynn se-

cured the cooperation of Ja-
panese government officials in
carrying on this work with the
farming people, and in other
lines of activity Uiat Uie
YMCA undertook, was a
cause of embarrassment to

him, and caused the loss of
his services to the country
immediately following libera-

tion in 1945. He and a num-
ber of other outstanding Ko-
reans in places of leadership
cooperated wlGi the Japanese
gwVernment when they saw it

was to the advantage of the
Korean people to do so.

As far as Uiey could see.

In the decades before World
War II, the Japanese were in

Korea to stay. They saw that
neither the United States or
any oUier nation would gc to
war to force Japan to give up
Korea. If Uiey wanted to help
the people of Korea in a con-
structive way, they realized
that they would have to get
the cooperation of the Japa-
nese. This they did in a very
eflccUve way, and secured
many advantages and privil-

eges for the people that they
would not otherwise have en-
joyed. '

It should be kept in mind
tliat at this time the Japa-
nese were In complete politi-

cal control of Korea, a fact
that was recognized by all na-
tions of the world, and so far

as could be seen at that time
this condition would continue
permanently. To oppose the
Japanese meant more restric-

tions and oppressions for the
Korean people.

The coming of the United
Slates Into war with Japan,
and the final liberation of Ko-
rea. was something that could
not be forsecn before the Ja-
panese bombed Pearl Harbor
on Dec. 7, 1941,

Rcllrement

Tlie people of tiic free world
rejoiced wlUi the Korean peo-
ple when they regained free-
dom in 1945. I came to Ko-
rea the first week in January
of 1946, and was greatly sur-
prised and disappointed to find
my friend Dr. Cynn In quiet
retirement and taking no part
in the great wave of political
activity that was sweeping
over Uie country. Knowing
that he was a patriotic and
public-spirited Korean who
had always been in the fore-
front of every move to im-
prove the life of the people, I

could not understand why he
was not In a leading posiUon,
as an advisor or official In the
U.S. military government
which was ruling Uie country

at that time. In answer to my
inquiries I was told that Dr.
Cynn had been a "Pro-Jap"
or a ''coliaborator.''
Nothing could have surpris-

ed or disappointed me more
than to hear that thU man,
whom I hat] known as a most
patriotic and loyal Korean,
and who had probably done
more for the modernization
and advancement of the Ko-
rean people during the period
of the Japanese occupation,
than any other man, should
now be consider* 1 a traitor
ond in public disfavor. He was
Ulus prevented from taking an
active part In the reconstruc-
Uon and rehabtUtalion Uiat
was in progress.

1 have always felt that Ko-
rea and the Korean people as
well as the American military
government lost much by not
having the advice and leader-
ship of Uiis great and wise
man during the period Imme-
diately foUowing the Japa-
nese surrender, and up until
the establishment of the Re-
public of Korea government.

In this connection it should
be remembered Uiat, although
he wos younger than Syngman
Illicc, So Jai-pll, Kim Kyu-
sik and Yun Tchl-ho, Cynn
Heung-wu was ossoclatzd with
these men and was one of the
leading spirits in the revolu-
tionary movement that was
led by them in the period
1096-1696.

‘Union Democrat’

I am sure that he always
retained that same love for
his country and desire for de-
mocratic reform and rccon-
strucUon thal inspired these
men in those tumultuous days
towards the close of the 19th
Century.
After the naUonal election

cf May 10, 1946, which estab-
lished the independent gov-
ernment of Korea, Dr. Hugh
Cynn began the publicaUon of
a daily English newspaper in
Seoul, called the Union De-
mocrat. It consisted of only
four pages. The front page
gave world and naUonal news,
and the rest of the paper was
devoted to editorials and spe-
cial feature articles by Ko-
reans and Americans.

Dr. Cynn asked the U.S. mi-
litary auUioriUes to let me
work with liim on this news-
paper, and permission was
given for me to give my full

time to this work, altliuugh 1

was employed and paid by
the U.S. Department of Uie
Army.

I was associated with Dr.
Cynn in this work from the
time the Korean government
was inaugurated on Aug. 15,

1948, unUl I left Korea to

return to America at the end
of 1948. I wrote feature arti-

cles on current issues and edi-

torials.
Dr. Cynn wrote a leading

editorial every day. His edi-
torials on current political and
other subjects were written
In his usual cogent and lucid

style, and wore important con-

tribuUons to the poUtlcal and
social thinking of that period.

But Dr. Cynn’s acUvity as
publisher and editor did not
last very long. I don't know
the reason for the termination
of the publicaUon of the
Union Democrat, but 1 know
that Dr. Cyan was appointed
Korea's diplomatic representa-

tive to Japan.
At that time Korea end Ja-

pan were not on a basis of
full diplomatic rclaUons, but
there was much travel and
some commerce between the
two countries. Korea main-
tained a diplomaUc mission in

Tokyo, and Dr. Ilhcc appoint-
ed his old friend of many
years, Cynn Heur.g-wu, as
liead of this mission, with am-
bassadorial rank,

Tokyo Post

I had been greatly disap-
pointed ‘hat Z.\ Cynn had not
been appointed as the fint Ko-
rean ambassador to thv Unit-
ed Slates. By reason of his
education, wide acqualntoncc
with leading men in America,
an.: his many years as unoffi-
cial ambassador from Korea
to the American people, he
was prcemmcnlly the man for
Uie post.

However, the Korean diplo-
matic mission in Tokyo was
a most Important office, and
Dr. Cynn filled the post with
the utmost efficiency and dig-
nity.

Dr. Cynn was a candidate
for the office of President of
Korea in 1952. I met him in
Japan Just before he returned
to Korea to iniUalc his elec-
tion campaign. He said at
that time that he had been
advised by friends in Korea
and America and that after
careful consideration he hod
decided to permit his name to
be entered as a possible can-
didate.

He had always been a loyal
supporter of President Rhee.
and permitted his name to be
put before the NaUonal As-
sembly because President
Rhee had let It be known that
he was ready to retire and
thought a younger man should
be elected.
At that time he gave me a

typewritten copy of the an-
nouncement of his candidacy,
and a statement of the plat-

form on which ho intended to
stand, In his efforts to win a
majority of the votes of Uie
National Assembly.
He was not elected, and

President Rhee was re-elected
and later re-elected again, af-

(Contlnued on Page 7)
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at that time. In answer to my
inquiries I was told that Dr.
Cynn had been a ‘'Pro-Jap"

or a "collaborator."
Nothing could have surpris-

ed or disappointed me more
than to hear that this man.
whom I had known as a most
patriotic and loyal Korean,

and who had probably done
more for the modernization
and advancement of the Ko-
rean people during the period

of the Japanese occupation,

than any other man, should
now be consider' I a traitor

and in public disfavor. He was
thus prevented from taking an
active part in the reconstruc-

tion and rehablUUition that

was in progress.

I have always felt that Ko-
rea and the Korean people as

well as the American military

government lost much by not
having the advice and leader-

ship of this great and wise

man during the period imme-
diately following the Japa-

nese surrender, and up until

the establishment of the Be-
public of Korea govcrnmenl.

In this conneetlon.it should
be remembered that, although
he was younger than Syngman
Bhce, So Jai-pil, Kim Kyu-
sik and Yun Tchi-ho, Cynn
Heung-wu was associated with
these men and was one of the
leading spirits in the revolu-

tionary movement that was
led by them in the period
lass-iesa.

‘Union Democrat'

I am sure that he always
retained that same love for

his country and desire for de-
mocratic reform and recon-

struction that inspired these

men In those tumultuous days
towards the close of the 19tb
Century.
After the national election

ff Kay 10. 1948, which estab-

lished the independent gov-

ernment of Korea, Dr. Hugh
Cynn began the publication of

a dally English newspaper in

Seoul, called the Union Dc-
mocTct. It consisted of only

four pages. The front page
gave world and national news,
and the rest of the paper was
devoted to editorials and spe-

cial feature articles by Ko-
reans and Americans.

Dr. Cynn asked the U.S, mi-
litary authorities to let me
work with him on this news-
paper, and permission was
given for me to give my full

time to this work, although I

was employed and paid by
the U.S. Department of the

Army.
I was associated with Dr.

Cynn in this work from the

time the Korean government
was 'lnaugurated -on -Aug. IS,.

1948, until I left Korea to

return to America at the end
of 1948. I wrote feature arti-

cles on current issues and edi-

torials.
Dr. Cynn wrote a leading

editorial every day. His edi-

torials on current political and
other subjects were written

in his usual cogent and lucid

style, and were Important con-

tributions to the political and
social thinking of that period.

But Dr. Cynn’s activity as

publisher and editor did not
last very Icng. I don't know
the reason for the termination

of the publication of the
Union Democrat, but I know
that Dr. Cynn was appointed
Korea's diplomatic representa-

tive to Japan.
At that time Korea and Ja-

pan were not on a basis of

full diplomatic relations, but
there was much travel and
some commerce between the

two countries. Korea main-
tained a diplomatic mission in

Tokyo, and Dr. Rhee appoint-
ed his old friend of many
years, Cynn Heung-wu. as

head of this mission, with am-
bassadorial rank.

Tokyo Post

I had been greatly disap-

pointed 'hat E-'. Cynn had not
been appointed as the flrst Ko-
rean ambassador to the Unit-

ed States. By reason of his

education, wide acquaintance
with leading men in America,
anU his many years as unoffi-

cial ambassador from Korea
to the American people, he
was preeminently the man for

the post.

However, the Korean diplo-

matic mission in Tokyo was
a most important office, and
Dr. Cynn filled the post with
the utmost efficiency and dig-

nity.
Dr. Cynn was a candidate

for the office of President of

Korea in 1952. I met him in

Japan just before he returned
to Korea to initiate his elec-

tion campaign. He said at

that time that he had been
advised by friends in Korea
and America and that ifter

careful consideration he had
decided to permit his name to

be entered as a possible can-
didate.

He had always been a loyal

supporter of President Rhee,
and permitted his name to be
put before the National As-
sembly because President
Rhee had let it be known that

he was ready to retire and
thought a younger man should
be elected.
At that time he gave me a

typewritten copy of the an-
nouncement of his candidacy,

and a statement of the plat-

form on which he Intended to

stand, in his efforts to win a

majority of the votes of the

National Assembly.
He was not elected, and

President Rhee was re-elected

and later re-elected again, af-

(ConUnued on Page 7)
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Cynn: Noted

Civic Leader--
(Continued From Page S)

ter the Constitution was
changed to provide for the
election of/lhe President by
popular vbteV. in a national
election. So-. Hugh Cynn was
not permitted to serve his
country as its President. I felt

' that this was a dlsUnct loss
to Korea.
Had he been elected In 1952,

I am sure he would have fill-

ed the office with great dis-
tinction and would probably
have brought about liberal
legislation which would have
been of gr'eat value to the Ko-
rean people.

President Rhee would have
beenl'spared the humiliating
necessity of resigning and liv-

ing his last years in exile, The
embarrassing events of 1960
und 61, followed by the take-
over by the military, might
have been avoided, and there
would have been no break In
the democratic process.

Dr. Cynn's place Is secure
as one of the great leaders of
the Korean people. During the
most dilTicult period of the
Japanese rule he stayed In his
country and with his people,
and his Influence on moral, so-
cial, economic and education-
al reforms cannot be over-
estimated. ' ’

With the exception of short
periods when. he was study-
ing in America, or when he
was abroad on officiat busi-
ness or attending International
conferences. Dr. Oynn was In
his country, working with and
for the Korean people, from
his early days as a student at
Paejac Boys School until his
death on a Sunday night,
March 15. 1950, at the age of

76. He was truly one of the
great men who made modem
Korea what it la.

Editor's Note; Dr, Cynn was
born in Seoul !n 1673 and was
n descendant 'of Shin Suk-
chu, famous scholar and offi-

cial of Kings Sejong and Se-

Jo of the Yl dynasty, who play-
ed an Important role in the
invention of Hangul, the Ko-
rean alphabet.

After studying at Poejae
School In Seoul, he went to

the United Slates in 1903 to

study at the University of

Southern California, wliere he
earned an M.A, degree in 1910.

Upon return to Korea, he be-

came principal of the Paejae
School In 1911 and general

secretary of the YMCA in

1920.
In 1930 he went to the Unit-

ed Stales again and earned a

doctor of law degree from the

University of Southern Cali-

fornia. In 1939 he again be-

came principal of Paejac High
School. It Is recorded that he

attended 25 international

meetings .-as a Korean dclc-

'

Dr. Cynn Heunr-wn, extreme right, Is seen here during •

iaurant inleoul in 1957. From left to right. Kim Eu -ban. Mrs. Carroll

Miss OUve Fisher, Allen Yun. Dr. Earnest fisher, writer of IhU article, and Dr. tynn.
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Dr. Han Chul-Ha

Dr. Han Chul-Ha is the President of
Asian Center for Theological Studies
and Mission, South Korea. He was born
on 10 June 1924 in Pyungnam, Korea. He
was brought up in a Christian family
and learned more and more the reality
of conversion. He was formerly the
Professor and Dean of Graduate School
of Presbyterian Theological Seminary,
Seoul from 1964 to 1974. He and his
wife, Kim Ae-Soon have three daughters
of which two are married. He can be
contacted at

:

187 Choong Jeongno 3-ka
Seodaemun-ku
Seoul 120-751
Korea
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Statue ofCho Man-shik
i-^,(su:iiiXo D6 UnV6il6Cl
/?, 1‘r'i'^

f 7 By Yu Kiui-ha

Suit reporter

A Statue of Cho Man-shik (1883-

19S0), one of the most revered political

leaders of the turbulent period im-

mediately following the nation's libera-

tion in 1945. will be unveiled Oct. 20. It

is located just next to the Unification

Tower in Ml. Odu in Paju County near

the Demilitarized Zone.
The statue represents the national re-

verence for the courageous leader
whose death in Pyongyang in October
1950 at the hands of North Korean
Communists was confirmed only last

year.

Cho's death was coohrmed last sum-

mer by Park Kil-yong. a former North

Korean vice foreign minister who de-

fected to the former Soviet Union and

has since been bving in Moscow.

The news of Cho's death extinguished
the hope for his survival that many of his

followers and disaples here who work-
ed with him in Pyongyang had kept in

their minds for over 40 years

In sorrow, they agreed with Cho's
surviving family members to hold a

much belated funeral ceremony. A
handful of Cho's hair that his wife has

been preserving was buried at the

National Cemetery last November.
Then they decided to form a commit-

tee to erect a statue of him. About 1 ,500

promment figures from all walks of life

jomed the committee to have the pro-

ject carried out amidst natiOiiai con-

cern.

The bronze statue was made by sculp-

tor Mio Bok-jin. a professor of Hongik
University who also molded Cho’s fust

statue in 1976. It now stands at the Chil-

dren's Park in Seoul.

Cho, also called by his pen name
Kodang, was executed by the Commun-
ists for his stubborn refusal to cooperate

with them. Before executing Cho. they

tried to coopt him for four years, during

which time he was under their custody

at an unknown place.

A prominent independence move-

ment leader during the Japanese colo-

nial years. Cho set up the Korea Demo-
cratic Party in f^ongyang nght after the

nation was liberated.

He clashed with Kim U-sung's Com-
munist Party over the issue of whether

to accept the protectorate rule of Korea

by the Umted Nations. Facing Cho's

intransigent opposition, Kim arrested

in Mt. Odu
him and put him under bis custody

Cho could have escaped the Com-
munist persecution if he bad wanted to.

But he couldn’t because of his love of

the people in the North. He wanted to

stay and share their suffenng, even if it

meant death.

Throughout the colonial years, Cho
had been involved in various independ-

ence activities, including participation

in the March 1 Movement of 1919.

He awakened to an independence
consciousness when he beard about

Japan's annexation of Korea in 1910. At
the time, he was a student of law at

Meiji University in Japan.

Upon graduating, he returned home
and began to teach at Osan School in

Chongju. now in North Korea, which

was set up by Lee Sung-hun, then an

enlightened independence movement
leader.

Since then, he had been in the fore-

front of the indepiendence movement,
courageously corironting the suppres-

sion of the Japanese But a faithful

Christian, he never resorted to vio-

lence

The sutne of Cbo Man-ahik located

nearby the L'nlfkatloo Tower on Mt. ^
Odo near the Demibtartzed Zone wUl

be unveiled Oct- 20.
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Unusual Congregation

Finds The Right Man
By LAURENCE COHEN "message of recondlialion," nalionalilies.

The Rev. Wilson Chang, or- and the new minister finds rec-^ "Some of them are happilv
ddined Sunday as a Presbyteri- oncilialion an important minis- *narrled,'‘ he sa'd, "but others
an mimsicr. has a very special

j
,

. K«,rpan
communicate."

congregation to serve, and
function m the Korean

The Rev. Mr. Chang is seasl.
u.ii(jue problems that need to be

community.
problems that devel-

solved. Much of his counseling work Is lop for strangers to a new na-
The Rev. Mr. Chang is minis- for mixed marriages, an area of tion. and he has recently been

ter to central ConnecUcufs Ko- concern for many_religions and named international student ad-
rean community, a group of

' '

’
|

visor at the University of Hart-
about oO families which looks to T>«-|rv-fJo'fo T'z-k f®'’'*-

him for communication, spiri- JDttU lls Lo i. O I After working wth Project
lual care and general counsel- ^ Outreach, a ghetto project at
“'8 StllflV vSTTiail ‘he Methodist Church, (he

"I’m really convinced there is
LJXlltlll Rgv. Mr, Chang says he has

need for the mi.ijstry,’* he ex- "insights into minority groups"
pl.iined- “You need sometliiiig C110S **e'P 'vith foreign
to really hold on to."

|

students as well as deprived
A doctoral student at *he A special conference for lead- American groups.

Hjrtford Seminary Foundation, ers of small churches, spons-' A World Presb^erian Alli-

the Rev. Mr. Chang said his ored by the Connecticut Con- scholarship winner, he has
congregation, which holds Kore- vention of American Baptist in the United States four i

an-language services each Sun- Churches, will be held today years, and Is now two years i

day morning at Uie First United from 9 a m. to 3 p.m. at the away from his doctorate in bib- I

Methodist Church in Hartford, First Baptist Church of Monto-'i^al studies at the seminary. I

is made up of Korean sluden’s, wese.
j

The Rev. Mr. Chang said sev-^
professionals and anyone else The conference is designed to the ‘most outstanding*
Interested in a different culture offer help with problems in theologians" in Korea were af-

5

and heritage. ‘ iChurches with a membership of fit'ated with the seminary, and J

The group_began, before the 200 or less. [they influenced h^s choice of i

Rev. Mr. Chang became in-

volved, as a prayer meeting at

a private home. The Rev. Mr.
Chang says it was "like an ear-

ly Christian congregation, get-

ting together to read the scrip-

tures."

A prayer read at the Rev. Mr.
Chang’s ordination thanked God
for trusting miraslers witli be

Some of the issues to be raised 'schools for doctoral work. He
include;

—What is the responsibility of

the diaconate?

—How can membership be in-

creased?

—When should small churches

consider merging?
—What is the future of the

small church?
The conference will be led by

the Lawrence H. Jansson, from*
the division of Parish Develop- ® ® ® ... , ^ .

Iment of the American Baptist ** graduate of Rut-

iHome Mission Societies.
gers University, says he would

Specific discussion groups will
^ e to go back

t . fft KfirPH fnr a rnllpffp farnRv

holds a Master of Theology de-

gree from Princeton Theological]

Seminary in New Jersey.

The new minister says he has
J

noticed a "decreasing interest'

in religion" around the world. I

and he believes part of his func-j

lion on the local level will be to

"sliow my personal conviction

of the Christian faith.”

The Rev. Mr. Chang, who
Korean student.

jstudy the function of various

'church officers as well as or-

ganizational structures and pat-

terns uf the administration.

to Korea for a college faculty

post or in the field of education-

al administration.

Tlie Hartford Korean com-
|munity. which will soon be

I

boosted in numbers by a group
|of Korean engineers arriving at

Colt Industries Inc. next montli.

may well try to convince
"their" minister t o make his

stay in America a lengthy one.

Korean Minister Ordained
Rev. Wi^on Chang, minister to the terian Church by the Rev. Frank R Hoff-

^ on (Courant Photo
darned Sunday In the First Presby- by Jerry Williams).
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SUNG C. CHUN
C.P,0. Box 2653
Snoul, Korea

Education

Yale University (Ethics and Sociology)} Ph.D.j 1951-1955
Yale Divinity School} S.T.M.j 1951-1952
Princeton Theological Seminary; Hj.M.; 1950-1951
Princeton Theological Seminary? Graduate study; 1947-1949
Aoyama Cakuin, Tokoyo, Japan; Seminary; 1937-1940
Aoyaina Gakuin, Tokoyo, Japan; College; 1933-1937

Church Occupations

Ordained Feb. 12, 1942, Seoul Presbytery, Korean Presbyterian Church

Prefeldent, Christian Broadcasting System in Korea, 1975-
Pastor, Seong Nam Presbyterian Church (South Seoul Presbytery) 1970-
Pastor, Chlpyong Presbyterian Church (Seoul Presbytery) 1964-1970
General Secretary, Council of Christian Education in Korea, 1949-1950
Pastor, Karibong Presbyterian Church (Seoul Presbytery) 1944-1947
Professor, llankook Theological Seminary 1943-1947
Pastor, Kong Duk Presbyterian Church (Seoul Presbytery) 1942-1944
Assistant Pastor, Namdae Moon Presbyterian Church (Seoul Presbytery) 1940-1942

Other Occupations

Chairman, Board of Directors, Seoul Shin Moon (Daily -Paper) 1959-1962
Director, Office of Public Information, ROK (Government Spokesman) 1959-1960
Director, The Cultural Department of the Liberal Party 1956-1959
Professor, Seoul National University 1955-1956

Other Activities

President of Yale Club in Korea 1975-
President of Association for Cam ©f Retarded Persons in Korea 1975-
Hember of Seoul Rotary Club 1975-
Executive Committee Merrl-«r, Korea National Council of Churches 1978-
Central Committee Member, World Association of Christian Communication 1978-
Mcmber, International Press Institute 1970-
National Deputy Chairman, the Presidential Election of Shin Min Dang 1967
Director, Shin Min Dang (opposition party) 1964-1967
President, Korea Radio Broadcasting Association 1956-1959
President of Korean Student Association In U.S.A. 1947-1950

World Conferences

Delegate, WACC ASIA-Pacific Regional Conference, Hong Kong 1977
Advisor, World Conference of Mine Workers, London, England 1957
Representative, 2nd World Conference of world Council of Churches,

Evanston, Illinois, U.S.A. 1954
Representative, World Conference of World Coxmcil of Christian Education,

Toronto, Canada 1950

Writings

Nakdongkanq Sokumbae (A Salt Boat on the Nakdong River) ; 1976
Schism and Unity in the Protestant Churches of Korea (English) ? 1978

5,
C.



hpjuly on ihnr »piril ' M> n. xi .>|i])nr-

luiiily (aiiir some irn days lalir A ptoviiiti -

widr drive lor grralcr iifmluclion wa* Uiiii:
hisrd siilrly on the "llal< Aimrica, Awisl
Korea" sl.tipn I ijonucd out to a eouplr.
whtpni I knew to have the car ol tin- local

ptovincial govcmniem. and had earlier iiccn
active in Chriatian church work, that it na»
mi'Si umvi-ur to base such an imporlant and
vital program for ihr miv regime on a
purely "Hate America" bases |i wiiu|,[ be
far wiser to have at lc;itl -i setomi sinnR
to niK’i how. "Good I.ilc fipj Kuntlimv"
or "The Best Life for hienbiKly'"

"General MacArthur." 1 said, "was
aboul to bomb Manchuria lluv kn<v. that
Kiisei.i was not prepared at this liinr to
enter the war. and Mao could have no nihrr
altemalive than lo come to limis with ihr
I’niled Nations forces Ccii Mat Arthur's
first demand would be for a coiii|ileie re-
versal of the 'Hate -Anirritj' position Then
where would Ih- all this new prcivincr-widi
effort?" How svas I lo hmm that that very
afternoon the Voter of America was rarr)-
iiig (hr l.ro.idiail that rcrvidrni T runi.an
Imd mailed General M,u<\rlhur. on the
very grounds of the propos'd bombing of
Manchuria? This coincidime was. for tin
lollrge staff, loo close lo be accidriiljl 1

w.-.a rtpellnl from the college, and placed
under house arrest

.•in irip/nffii under /route oreerl ended
uir/i /iir heiog llirmim in tail

I should like lo go into the jail story,
hut lime prevents I must much on one de-
Mil of It—the so-caMid "briin-wasliing"
tcdinii|ur They are Capable of cracking
your mind— It's perfmly simple, fnen.ls
The mind, lhai is. lo a great rsl.ni the
ire.iiion of science, can, .is we .m- .ill

loginning to find out now. («• crstk.d by
sci'-me You can be made to sec lollucina-
liniis to suit the ends of the manipul.ilors
of one's mind Just as in dreams one sees
tiei.iils brouglil together in a pulurt, end so
rrolistic. lhal they still slay In mind when
one is fully awake, so one un be in.ide lo
see ihise dreams in daylime jusi is if one
|were recalling insiaiites of things dial had

bapprneil. ..ml li.iij |>ern for a liiiie lost To
memory

After a foilnigbi's Kruelhng mirriog.iiioii
II IS 4 letrilK thing wlirn one "secs an
\inefii,in friind sealed o|i|muiic you in your
slu'l) and asking you whal m do alwul Ins
iranAimlting radio 1 could ••remember" the
sli'uk of hearing tins inbirnialion. comi.tl-
mg It 100. so that hr nogbi not Ik unduly
vtirihd I knew, perhaps better iban hr,
il.c iloje surveillance under which we for-
eign- rs were living So I advised him lo
dispose of It in the Inst way I kniw how
When llii.v ’memory” cjtm ll.isbing into my
mind after these two w<i ks of daily grilling
III court, I found myself fated with the
grr.vtisi moral pnilileiii I had ever met
Wlial woulil you clo? fiiiil then I had lieen
Iclling the truth I had opposed the regime
iiid w.is willing lo face the coii»M|ur m •••

40 Days and 40 Nighrv

t'ndcr 3 ('omniuiiial court you .m hclil
rrcponsiblr' not only for e\b;it you do and
viy, but for what olli. rs may do -ind siy
lirc.-.jv. of wlinl you have done and said
111 my halJuc MulKin, I bad advised my
friend as lo bow he migUi dispose of his
radio—and lie h.id acted" on my "advice"
I nalired that undir llir new l.iws under
which we perforce w.-re living, I was ac-
• ordingly responsihli for wli.al he had dour
with it. and his fnimls as well 1 did m.l
know wlijl they had ilone. lKy,miJ a sMek -if

I'legiams ivhuli die court charged had hem
sent over tins radio It wa> for me. how-
ever. lo lake over the full responsibility
That paper w.-- bard lo write It took three
days to write one p.sgr' The relief of
iiiinil which followe-l the handing in of the
paper through the bars of the door to the
giiai'l, I could unclrrstand Hut where came
the new sense rif joy and siretigili with
which to meet the curl on the following
day’ This too must have iioaaled the court
Then It dawnrti on my numb mind, dial

in lollowing quite bbnUly the steps of the !

M.ivlrt, I was finding the wisdom .uid
strength for which I liad been praying
new iimjrrslanriing came over me of ivhal

i



Out of Red China

A Chrisrian Missionary Desirihes His Own Kxperienre

ot Communist Imiirisonment and Brain-W ashing

John 1) 10

Ml ll-iifi t. 0 « •iir llir nrif -imfrUiini J-> umirrgu '7/rtjm ul-lii/if ' (:>• Ihe

( -mmurm/j ««</ li:r to tfll .•) 1/ .1 h'rmrr Khojfs Seh-<itl' .ihn raptutnrj ht>

<ullfX' f'--.' <!' //<J>r< .ltd $rnlfmfitl .in.l rJlCM '-..rlt in hut'ipr

Iinttl thr chie of H'orld HVir 1, tx/ifn he \.,.t C'/iiiM Che I'reil-ylerian

\fixum in /Vlnii* Ileie in Ihr Unit /lu hirlli, M' Hayes seneel J> 'xeiiitf.e

srrtelaey ol the mi.ii.m, fuitij/i/ un.l ..'n./iirlfd anJ fami’ie eeliel

IJufinf Che penvii l-eli-4f he ’.'i. inCerne.I by Ihe Japanese ansi f\
' yeas. laUt chs

I u«ii/i f/i>. - /iiMi iMl't prisan Ihrylitakr hi- imiul -insj inadf Iimm r.iiii.'*.

aari he hast ns~:rr

poUiK. iiix aee exeeepti Irani an afishesi ileliyerest al < altexs. fei>iii '.hieh

Mr l/.ivri Iramlrrml la I'tinerloH

M \ ivifc ami I had l~.n m
Ihr I il> n( K»t'iyai>s, in (lir far

ililcriof <tf Soulh«r«l C'hni.i, «hrfr
«r wrrr aviiMinu ihr I'liintic ChunU, ai

their invilali'iii. in ihfir .National -Miuiun

i’t(i|ect -\l least that was what 1 IhnuKhl

ui wi n- ihiiiin Ihr t'onimunisl Cogri was

Uter to point nut tn me, that, in pukinit

Ihr imvn -It which the major maiN fnini

Canton, im lln srmnasi, Vankine. on the

VanuUc, ( hunkiiiK. ihr warliiiir C.ipilal,

anil Kiiniiiinc. Ihr mil of thr nurma Road,

ail met. 1 had pnknl llir Inst p1.nr fnt

r«[hiinjRr work m Southwest China Mrs
llayrs hail found ihr riRiimus cliniatr herr

l.io muih for her. and had to k» Io ihr

Itrilisli Colony of Himi; Kons. wlirrr she

found the chance to assmi ihr siiiw ( Iniii-r.

Churrli in a liaison capacity

I wrni down In vinil her in Xovcmlier

While there ihe plane, on which I

was to rrliirn, w.is Krmmded by leclinici.ins

n lusinR to scrsiic il This Rave us un op.

porluniiy In consider afresh the tiueslimi

as to whclhcr ot nnl I should iry to Ro

liark to a place which was ohviousiy Roinis

10 l>r under Communist control. Wr frit

th.it the Spirit of Christ could |iriielrali-

all iKitrirnt. search out wh.il was the hid-

dm sourer of contlnl. and meal that love

which alone tan chanRe enemies into

friends II was our atm to rsplorr all pus.

sihle avenues for inieriirvliiig thr iiiimi of

a priijilr, jiisl coiiiiiir to l.isir new freedinus,

to us who take (omplele personal freeduin

as .in obvious riRhl .\llhouRli the .Vmrriian

Governincnl had withheld pcoRiiiiion from

tin new nsime, lliro- wa» still ihi- oppor-

luiiily lliniuRli Chrisliaii Missioius of con-

limnnR to maintain personal cnnlact, and
thus to .assure the i>eo]>lr of China lhal iln-

Church, and certainly Ihe Rrcat nujoriiy of

Americans, still felt an atlachincnt lor

frirnds of 100 years standins I thouRht I

had the answers .\s I hnik li.irk now I see

that all God desired was full commilmi-nl
Hi- ihi-n took over His IraininR for a difh-

cull job.

Alter flying la CItisnbins. Mr Hayes
rdUflil Ihe lari ^i</af hui sr.rr the Hiinna

Rvail It! Kseriyant He uo' jlraissle/l <H

miles ilsarl iil this gsjal. 10 sll for a lime

that he eotilsl rn>< slansl Herr hr :.-i/nr»irrf

file o»n:-id >>; ihr Comiiiussisis

O tc the momiiiR of ‘'lilirraliuir' Ihr rrd

-ilan ihair ijrrird by four licarer^

the cifl'icial cliair of wclcoinr—sl.irted off

from Ihr Tmcr Preiervalion HradrjuarUcs

acrou ihe iln el, headed for ihe souih I

knew lhat I should have ani|ilr limr Ici ro
aciirss llir slreel. and sre how- the Chuich

u( I.iiRlainl Mission had loim- lliroiiRb ihr

iiiRhi Wi lud a leal 'Ih.mksRix inu -.mhi

It » in linns liki llirv- lh. 1 l one cralucs

w-hat the w-ord ' ThanksgivinR" nn-.ins I

kii. w. boweiet, that I li.nl to Ret back and
be l>ehind ehwi-d liisils .is «sm as possible

I .tpelied the barred Rale hadiilR nnlo ihr

sirrel. anil found myself t.ninR a ntillinR

crowd RiiinR norlli-^iioilh insle.nl of south

—lhat wai siranRe I was decidrdly imn-

plussrii. 1 knew llial 1 should Ire out of

sight .ii .1 inoineni like this Hrii il w.ss pisl

as if somroiK- w.ts slandinR beside me and

sayinR. "It's all vi ry well in lru»i mr lie-

liind closed demrs, I want you to irusi me
oul in tin- ojien, anil m moiiients like this

"

Do you know-, my w-liol. maiinir cluiiRecI

SnmrlliinR had happened to me then

•\ man looki-d up from ihr middle of

llir icowd. -mil seeing me siaiidinR llien ns

miiK-hulainly as I could inanaRe. calU-il nul

to mr with a sliulil laiiiil in his voire,

•'Come alonR. American friend. Come aloiiR

and wrlinmr tin- 'lilK-cnlor>‘ to lown" Well.

It w-is the last thinR 1 llmuRlil of doiuR

Hut nul wr went to thr end of low-n. and
1 never* have seen such a wclcoinr II I

hadn'l beeia in that crowd I would luvi-r

have lirlieved il IVopIr siframeil in from
the hillsidrs. rdlnl the lillli liin-s, and
poured out into ihr m.iin slreel Shop keeii-

ers, for nme. lift tin it wares m rliatRi- of

their womenfolk and went off to see what
was doing II w.as a leirifn crowd, nnd I

saw ihe CommunUls come inin town

Knrer; the 'Liherator.s'

Ihe firsi division tame in, Iw-lh-ve il or

not, with llirit hands swinRing free, their

rifles on their lucks, ni.iriliing in a free

and easy style. sinRinR the lilieralors' song

It was .almost .is if Ihey weer viyiliR, "We
know you are welcoming ns We tn-vrr

e«|ieiiril any trouhlr from you” Il was a

remarkable hit c>f hnivadiv— f.ailh, if you

will, for they ilid not trust that town om
Ini Til. Vahonalisl army had just with-

drawn. TIk nfflcial P'd chair, in nu'ck n-
s|K.iiv- ol welcome to a feint from the south,

was still wjinliriiiR lorr the mountains to

the tiiulh in sraerh of thr eomman.lanl.

while he was inateliing his troops in on
the north Vil, Ibsl w.is tin- way tlu->

w. liked into town—a remarkable espression

of lituvery ind devotinn to ihcic cause,

for whirli they might have lieen wijicd out

with rase Ihev- were the ones, college

irimrd. who would sliorlly disperse into

the shops and Ihe eounirysi.lr, and explain

to rveryum the principles ond ideals of the

new regime Ilehind ihiin catiir ihc nr\i

ilnision That was armed quilr differently.



liking no chancn Itiry bad guns bcid
acrnu ihtir diesis—good Xmericjn Tommy-
guns al lhat—with ihcir Imgrrs <m ihr
ifigger. and ihrir cy« alcrl Thtn came
the rr»i i.f ihf regiment in tegular march-
ing iirder. iheir guns ocer llinr shoulden
I had seen «lui I «as blor to recogniee
as syinl»lic of the entry of communisni into
any new area hirst, the friendly open
gesture of g<>oi|-»ill, then the terrific si>asm
of cruelly, followed by the rigid diKipline
of the new order.

Home and Teaching

A n.w !.•» later, (loMal senicc was re-

sumi'l wiili Kweiyang, ami I was for-

tunate enough to tvrenr i place in the first

bus th-il dared to conn (tfiin Kwciyaiig to the

Ollier sidi »f ibe river Some fellow travellers

and I made our way by foot and pony carl

to the liank of that Icc.icliernus sirrani ami
gate thanks when the little craft, that li.nl

upset the day before, losing patsrngi ts ami
owner, saw us vifriy aerns* The bus that

itiel us—standing room only—pulled m lair

that night 1 loiiiid that the vicI.hI laniluain

had rhjiigtil kickslnw pullers were now
niembers of the ruling cIjm, ami I i.itrird

my logs a mite ,uid nmrr to my gardrti gate
To my great surpris' I saw the lights go
on in my little bungalow, and my Mian lad

weliomcd me to an undisturbed home I

was in—back at Iasi where I was known,
just in time ioi the mid-wr ek prayer-med-
ing at the Church ilmvn the street—another
Thanksgiving But I wa.sn't m yet 1 was
to gn in far der))rr Ilian I have ever been
Indore—into the lives of the people.

I was soon offered a position on the
faculty of ibr N.iiimial Teachers College
as professor of Cnglish. which I arcepled
with aiacrily, ami also a few months later

j similar position in Kueichow I'nivrrsily,

with its rather more wealthy students, some
miles out of town This gave me the rare
o|i|Kirlunily of meeting both college and
high school sludnils, wlnib the Cuimnunisls
•ilways use to spark their movement, and
the chance to understand the new regime
in a way that I could never have done
otherwise For it brought me in close Much
with students and profr-ssors, while they
were going through the difficult days of

'thought reconstruction," the sei-cnllid

"brain washing," usually termed "thinking
through” These, however, were the half yon
days. I.imi was iieing apporlionnl lo all.

Landlord and peasant alike—provided, of

course, that the landlord had not seriously
offended any of lies linanis There were
alw.iys found a lew who had done sn, and
in Iheir conviction and eserulion. the peas-
ants fell a new vnse of power. Still general

amnesty was offered 10 all, on the eondi-
lion of full and frank confession of nil

their crimes against "the people" f.iftory

workers were luppy in their nrw organiza-
tions, and ill the quick selllemenl they
were obtaining for all oiilslanding grirv-

.incrs Workers and farmers alike were dr-
lightrd and dazed 10 know that the m w
govemmrnl was ffin'r government pledged
In csrry out ffinr will.

T iir.s came the eruel days All my time
was now spent on the two college

enmpuses, (hough forliinalrly I still kept
my home for werkriid breaks I came to

know Ihr mental torture through whlih
many of ihr students and some of the fac-
ulty were now going They saw their fathers
or friends ruthlessly thrown into jail, and
were furred In witness the actions of the

"people's court" against them Often ihcy
were requited lo march in the processions,
(hat follnwrd the "criminals" to the rse-

culmn ground, wiin<»s ihr final act. then
plead with the cuuri for ihe release <il the
txxly On going luck lo ihrir collrges they
fui d social ostracism, unless they had "pro-
gressed " enough in |xiluical thought lo dr-
nounie ihcir (oved onc^
These students, miw left drslitute, would

sometimes come m you for a lull.- assist-

ance, but later much more for sheer sym-
pathy—Ihe sympathy that comes from sliar-

ing the life’s lo.ad of another.
These young folk would come to me,

parlicubriy in my home on a weekend, siicl

tell me Ihcir story With the lime at my
disposal 1 shall try lo skruli one A leading
ni III of honor in the coinmuniiy. the hi-ad
of the Xaluinalisi party in tin- jiruvince,
had eomr back to town Imiii the hills where
hr had gone to manihal (he last temuanls
of resistance against the incoming tide. He
had been given a safe eonduti luck lo town
by one whom be had regarded ns a hrolhcf,
having brought him up as a mroibef of the
family, and. a couple of months previous,
had actually gone guarantor (or him when
he was almul to be shot (nr being a Com-
miinisl His erstwhile friend was now vii

govrmor of the province.
It was only a couple of moiitlis hiet that

the sirens blew, and we were all kept to
our houses, while the guards went 'round,
thither and yon, and picked up men ,iml
threw them into jail—and this X.alionalisi
leader was among them. year later this
"friend." whose life he had saved, signed
his death warrant. When he wjs brought
out before the People's Court, and faced
with a long list of crimes, he was asked lo
reiily. and confess. He limped as the guard
prodded him forward with his bayonet His
hands were shackled behind with chains
over his shoulders pulling them up light,
and his legs were in irons. He is the only
man 1 know of on either side of the water
who, facing such a court lias dared in say,
"Some charges are true, and some are false

''

The court was nonplusseil l.ike another
court of old it abruptly changed its cbjtge.
"You must aeknnwledge that you have shot
Communists." His quiet reply was, "Only
in Ihe discharge of my official duties" The
court was again embarrassed It turned lo
the crowd, and asked the all loo familiar
question, "What shall be done with this
man?" The crowd, thoroughly seeded with
Communists, yelled. "Kill" The rourt then
(umed lo its prisoner. "What have you to
say'" I wonder whether they especicd him
to plead for mercy His reply was widely
quoted. "I shall regard any sentence by this
court to be a generous act." That a man.
whose public and private life were above
reproach should thus be si’tilenced to death,
was the grossest miscarriage of justice The
city was stunned by it

My Time Had Come
When some Conimunm students came

exulting into my little bungalow at the
very lime that this man and bis twelve
colleagues were Iwing shot on the neighbor-
ing mountainside, I knew my lime lo chal-
lenge Ihe new regime had come. I told
them, "No truly civilized country ever
shoots a man for his political affiliations"
When this slalement hit the headlines, two
days later, inlcrestingly enough it was not
challenged directly. The counter-charge was.
"WTiat right has Hus American to talk,

whrn his country is pillaging Korea? Is
that an act of a civilized country?"

1
>' " siarled now—but how far could
1 go in changing the mind of a new

rrgime that while bettering the economic
life of (he masses, was bearing down so

EEKI.Y
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